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Will Open Bids 
On Gymnasium

4
Bids win be* opened next Tues

day at 4:00 p. tn. in the school 
cafeteria for the new Tahcdca 
school gymnasium, for which 
bonds were voted laaA year in the 
school improvement program.

Contract was supposed to have 
been let on the project Uii' fail, 
blit buiMing conditions were not 
conductive to fit the funds avail
able and date for receiving of bids 
whs postponed.

Trim  the $200,000 bond issue, 
a modem new school for Negroes 
has been built at a cost of $12,000, 
making classroom facilities at Dun
bar equal to oth^r aCboota.

• Near completion w the $47,000 
addition to South (Elementary 
School which will bouse the four 
dhriaions of the first grade.

This addition, an extension to 
the present building on the east| 

' has several unique features which 
<make this diviskm of'the school 
one-of the'iTKwt modem in the 
area. .

The addition completely sepa
rates first grade .children from 
the rest of the school, and each 
room is a complete unit with its 
own rest rooms. A large room in 

. the center, where there would be 
a hallway, is designed for use of 
the small children during incle- 
merit weather for a play area, and 
it can also be used as a dark 
room for showing movies to large 
groups. The unit also has its owii 
entrance. ^

Addition of these five rooms 
will alleviate crowded conditions 
nil the schools for the time being, 
local authorties state. However 
due to increased inrollment this 
year, every room will be in use as 
soon as the unit is completed. A 
like increase next year or in the 
yean come will again crowd the 

f schort^forspace. -  - - ' ' '

ROTARY IS GIVEN CHECK—J. E. (Red) Nomtan,’oepter, last'Thufs^y presfeiried Tdlfbka Rotary 
Chib a check for $300.00 as sponsor of the Dale Carnegie course Just closing here. Receiving the 
gheck are Otis-Spears, club president, and Wynne Collier, chairman of the sponsoring committee. 
Accompanying Norman were Noah Lee Cromer, left, ^^^rmer focal boy, and Elti.i Poseyj former 
TV aiuumcer, both now with Norman in the Dale Carnegie organization.

2,004 People Pay 
Poll Taxes For ’59

For an off year, poll tax receipts 
issued is Lynn county this year 
were a Utile better than expect
ed, according to J. E. (Red) Brows, 
tax aaseasor and colleetsr.

A total of 2,004 dtiasns hava

ren iasued poll tax receipts as 
qualification for voting in 1860. 
Last year, an election year, only 

2,386 pdl taxes were paid.
Two years, ago, an off year, 

only a Uttle more than 1,800 citi
zens paid their pdl taxes.

New Dale 
Carnegie Course

Another Dale Carnegie Leader
ship course will be started here 
next Thursday to run 14 weeks 
In fact, the introductory demon 
slration meeting wae, being held 
Thursday of this week.

Wednesday, the class was nearing- 
the fuQ enrollment of 44, but 
there is room fbr a few more if 
they enroll before next Thursday, 
stated EHu Posey of the Cam?gie 
school. Ronald Bailey, teacher of 
the first cdurse, will be the sec
ond course instructor.

Graduation exercirej for the 
first such school in Tahoka were 
held 7\iesday night, when James 
E. (Red) Norman presented certi- 

tes and asrards to nearly forty 
adults at the City-Legion bulld-

Special recognition was given 
Mitchpll WRliama, winner of the 
impromptu championship award, 
and Mrs. Iva EUiotl winner of-the 
award for greatest achievement.

Basic objectivea of the adult 
training course are to develop 
confidence and poiae, improve hu- 
man relattona, improve memory, 
and overcome fear and worry.

New Church o f Christ 
Opening On Sunday

"  Jicai

W. A. S. Williams 
Dies At Age 87

W. A. S. Willianis, 87, died 'Fri
day at about 8:30 a. m. at his 
iHMne at 2013 North 6th ‘street 
culmmaittng an iHness of about 
five months. ,

Burial services were held at the 
First Baptist Church at 3:30 p. 
m. Sunday with the pastor. Rev. 
W. A. Brooks,' araisted by Rev.' 
Joe Webb, pastor of Sweet Street 
Baiptist Church, OfOciakiiig. Burial 
was in Tatioka Cemetery under 
dlreetioo of Stanley FuiSeFal Home.

Wittlam ' A. Swaf ord Wifflams 
waa bom on Juna 4, 1871, in Bnatb 
eouDty. Ha lina niantod in Stone- 
waB doiaity on October 3, 1008, to 
MIp E M eth  teaBin. Tile cou
ple' came'to lorim eoBBty hi 1980 
from Dawson eounfy n d  fanned 
m M  hli raUfeBMot a number of 
>mn afo. He waa a member of the 
Baptist anmeh.,

Mr. WStomi M t 40 (ttraet 
seemkots aunlvtag U n. I

Among Hie aurrtvem art his 
wMs; oaaan aona, W. H. and Jaw 
St l !, bodi of OragOB, J. A. ami R. 
A., both of LObbocfc. L. M. of the 
boma, Lawla O. of flpor, and T. C 
of Shashm; Bva^dtu^tan,
AMe Oobb of MhUmd. IOm 
tla WlOtoias of Colorado 
Oslo., Mns. J. W. Ivy f  
■nag, M n C. M. Davto of Sm 
Aqgelo, ami Mia. E. B. SfanieO of 
TMofca; fo v  sMaaa, II
MflBD UmX Hrt. i/OltM #OO0i; DOfll
of Rodwator, Mm D. B. OBard of 
Ookrado^lty, and Mra. Im  Soaaol 
Cloeo; two brothaBa, Ban and Vlr 
gto of RWng 9tar; 18 gnamkhiV 
dhnv god Bdht giawIgUMrag.

4...

Forbes To Head 
O’Donnell Bank

J. T. (Jhnmy) Forbes, O'Don
nell automobile dealer, will be
come the new president o f the 
First National Bank of O’Donnell, 
effective February 11. He will sue- 
ceH  (IlBude Holley, who is resign
ing effective on that date.

The News is informed that Mr. 
Honey and the directors have 
done a good job in straightening 
out Hie bankas finances, and the 
firm is operating on a firm basis.

J. Mack Noble is chairman of 
the board of directors, and other 
members m e Forbes, J. T. Middle- 
ton Sr., John Earlea, John Saleh, 
Irvm Gilliam, and Dale Carey, the 
cashier.

Boy Scouts Observe 
Week, Go Swimming

lYoops 21 and M of the Boy 
Scouts were re-regiaterad Satur 
dhy, Jan. 81, for anoUief year, ae 
eorAag to AByB Cox, loeal aeoot 
master.

Today, Frhhqr, stasis Boj^Seout 
Wedc, and the membera of tm  two 
local troopa^wfll pwtrol team Sat
urday, Feb. 7, m has beta the prac
tice for uawa^ yuara. They wtU 
also go to the plettww taow Friday 
aiglit and then attemi church in a 
group SuBday.

Laut Mdpor night the boya went 
awimiing al the Boys CMb ha 
LaMiocIc. SpoDBoaiag boys 
Jack Jaquam, Aiirii Biddia, Buddy 

and Cog.
thoop 81 of tbe Bogr Beouta la 
Mtaorad by the lUiaka Eotory 

dob, a o d T h ^  84 h apoueorad by 
the Lady 
Cbnrch.,

Tahoka Church of d irta  will 
formally open its beautiful new 
$80,000 semi-modemtai'e church 
building in a special service here 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, 
and all people of the area are in
vited.

Actually first service will be the 
Bible School service that mom- 
irg St 9:45, followed by the first 
preaching service.

An eight-day Gospel meeting is 
opening that mofmng in obser 
vance of completion of the new 
home for the church.

W. T. Hamilton, minister of La- 
mesa CTiurch of Chfist, wHl dp 
the preaching, and Horace CJofft 
man, song leader and assistant 
minister of tbe Broadway Church 
of diriut in Lidibocfc, will direct 
the song services during the 
meeting. Leroy Cowan is mini» 
ter of the church. t

Services week days during the 
meeting will be held daily at 
10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday afternoon’s program will 
feature a session of singing and 
short talks by Ernest Wrat of 
Odessa, a former minister of the 
local church: Ted Chancy, repre
senting the Elders o f the church; 
and James Phillips, chairman of 
the building committee. Following 
this service, everyone will have an 
opportunity to go through the en
tire bu ik t^ .

Furniture was being installed 
this week, and only a few details 
will remain when the - member
ship moves from the old church 
building a block east of the 
square. . .  ~-‘-

The church will have some fur
niture yet to install, as well as a 
sign on the front. Plans have been 
made to pave a large parking area 
in front of the bufkling and to 
landKspe the grounds at some 
later date.

BuHt aM on one floor at ground 
level, the building has many fea
tures that nra outataodtaig. In- 
cladng a nuraery and ’’cry roam”, 
beariqi Mda for those bard of 
heiubig, adto-raomt that open up 
mto the main auditorfum whta 
tbs totter to filled to capwd ty, 
Mtbwet Bgbtiiig. and aU- 
aircoadHIoalng.

Lynn County 11th In Nation In 
Cotton Production For 1958

Tahoka, Post 
Meet Tonight

TahtAa's basketball season will 
be nearing an end following the 
games tonight and next week, un
less the boys can.pull some upsets 
and go into playoffs or win the 
3-AA title.

'Tahoka boys and girls play at 
Post tonight. The boys won from 
Post here two weeks ago, but will 
have to put out to win at Poet. ’The 
girls could push Post if they play 
the game they are capable of j^ay- 
hig.

Monday night, the Slaton Tigers 
come toTihoks, and the boys will 
also be out for revenge on the 
Bulldogs.

Wednesday night of next week, 
the Floydada Whirlwinds come to 
town, and this time it will be 
Tahoka boys who will be seeking 
revenge. Tahoka girls wtm over 
Floydada in their earlier game 
in that city. This game was origi
nally sK for Monday night of 
last week, but was postponed be- 
oauae of icy roads. Make-up of 
this game on Wednesday night was 
made necessary because agame of
ficials could not be secured for 
any other open night.

’Thursday night of next week 
the A and B boys will play a re
turn non-conference game at Sea- 
graves, and will wind up the sea
son on February 17 in Spur.

Little Moisture 
From Mist, Snow

Freezing mist and snow Sat
urday night through Monday 
brongh| only .12 inch of pre
cipitation in Tahoka.

After a. warming trend Tues
day and Wednesday, there 
was some prospect for mois
ture Thursday morning as 
skies were overcast accom
panying a new cold front.'

Icy pavement slowed traffic, 
one death resulted from a 
capdrnck crash sooth of town, 
and at least two peqple receiv
ed broken bones from falls 
in Tahoka.

Fears are held by many 
another drouth is impending, 
as only JM inch of moisture 
has fallen since December 1 
and less than'five inches in 
the last rix months.

Tahoka recorded 17.7$ Inch
es of rain during 195$ and 
29J8 during 1957.

Raise $3,141 For 
March of Dimes

With O’Donnell setting the pace,
Lynn county has again done well 
in this annual Maorh of Dimes 
drive, announces C. W. Conway, 
county and local drive chairman.

Up xmtfl Wednesday, a total of 
$3,141.90 had been repotted, Con
way states. He states tsiat the drive 
will dose on' Friday, February 13, 
and asks that chedcs be mailed 
in aa quickly as poasible by those 
using tbe march ofj pimes enve 
lopes.

O'Doimell, under the direction^of 
John ^ is , raiaed a- total of $1,- 
730.00, or more Unm half of (he 
total. Much of this came fixgn the 
MOD show held there tost nm re 
day night.

Tahoka has contributed a total 
of $1,194.19 to the total, and WU- 
son added another $217.71.

'The Mothers March Friday night 
of last week brought in $066.17, tbe 
Teenagers’ “ rolsd Mock" laat Sat
urday morning netted $204.22, the 
sch o^  added $120.20 to the total, 
but citizms ^untarily mailed to 
only $162.00, and the churches 
turned, in only $42.60.'

’The latter two are a little diaap
potattng to drive workers, who j  Weajey Rushing. 39. of Lub 
ask that citizens now volunUrily. ^ock and Plains but reaied near

Icy Roads Cause 
Wreck Fatality

send in their contrtoutioas. No 
canvan of burineas bouaea was 
made locally this year.

Boy Scout Fund 
Ikrive Completed

iiW raeWK 0 O7 oCOW IwWI IBWV
In Tabolto braaMht in • total of 
$1800.00, aecowBag to H. B. Mb 
Cord Jr. C. W. Oonway ww the 
drtra rttanwn this ymt.

IBto lu ri la T r i l l ’s part to 
raigwat of the Bogr Smta pro- 
fita i to tlia Soolli Ptofam An

REV. GENE H(X)D

BMB bon as Bi tba

ABM Df FALL 
Moetae ef intoon broke 

witoC of Us

Mr. and Itom D. W. OaMimt 
have toaw to OMiiitali m  a Mav 
or totr weakj  raeatton

flaiaty is no

Youth Revival At 
Grassland Churcht

Ttoe Namatae Gboreh of Graae 
tiimi bogan a yovHi rarhml Wad- 

Mghit, Feb. A and tba sar- 
rttl eontomm throagh Snn- 

dar, FM>. 8. Rev. Gtae Hood is 
tor the foar-day

Bar. Hood la a alodeat at Beth- 
NaaareM Cottage. Bathangr.

Okie.
gaiTtoea beglo tit 7:80 p. m. anek 

' w80i Em toawlay a**nto8 
bagtnpiiw at 10:00 a. m. 

to tovitod to altond 
the-ranmfa*e amvtoea agd to Aaar 

yeolh apaahar.
•art Is patoor of

W. E. Hammonds 
Rites On Sun^y

Funeral services tor W. E. Ham
monds, who was 70 years of age 
on January 9, were held Sunday 
at 2:00 p. m. in the Firat Baptist 
Cliurch with the pastor, Rav. W. 
A. Brooks, officiaiUng Buith] 
foHowed in Tahoka OmeSery un
der direction of Stanley. FHineral 
Home. *

Mr. Ksnnrrands died suddenly 
Wednesday night of laat week at 
about 10:46 while aratching the 
news on tMeviiion at his home 
seven miles aouCheast of Tahoka.

Walter Elexander Hammonds 
was born on January 9, 1888, near 
Franklin. Robertson county. Af
ter coming to Went Texas, he wa> 
married on December 17, 1911, 
at Eastland to Miss Ethel Caryer 
He moved bis family from Crowell 
to Lynn county- in 1923, and be 
had fanned here ever since, re
maining active up nnl;! the day cf 
his death He was s member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, OcH I. of ’Triioka. 
Willie B. of Cotton Center, and 
Bobby C. of Lubbock; two sto 
fers, Mrs. Nancy Dowdy of Beau
mont, Oalif., and Mra. Bannie Bar 
ton of Oahitadr OhHf.; two brotb- 
ara. Jalf Harnihoads of San Diego, 
CMtf., and J<4n Hammooda of 
Ddltatai OlRf.s and alght frand- 
ibDdrefL

O'Donnell, waa killed instantly at 
about 12:15 p. m. Monday noon 
when he lost control of Mo car 
and the vehicle akiddad into a 
truck on the Icy US 87 two miles 
aouUi of Tabolu oppeaite the John
OKFVTa IIUUIM̂

Driver of the truck was Owen 
Lee, 40, of 315 Olive street Lub 
bock. Lee received a laccnitloo 

.above the eye and was treated and 
iWeased from Tahoka HospIM. 
He travels the territory for Logan 
Candy Co. of Lubbock.

Lea toW flTm^ews he waa driv
ing aoutb on the icy slick highway 
and Rushing waa comtog north to 
hia 1986 model car. When he aaw 

(Cbot’d. On Back Page)

More New Homes 
Are Started Here

Two roora nloo tavr hones tara
• tW Q  w  IPIIUMI nM  wVOK*

E. L. Short his bagan s modarn 
new hone on Itoatb Fbst Jnst asM

Jamas Brookhhlpa to btiDdfag a 
brick boma on MoriR Sasoiad, trart 
of Ills sehoolB:.^/''’ i

Chtrtos BroolDblra to ato([tlQg 
a assr boma on Noefh Flrst̂ |«ml 
nortb of tba wm Ohtofdi of CUM.

Among tba oMmt atos bomn 
smler eoastratsUon sra fiMSs of 
Jos Bob BUlmtos, Frank OrasA 
bouBs. T u ff Havtos, snd Cbara 
8mMi.

Ckrl flpssis to boBdlnf s Isrgs 
nssr bofM on bto tonn north of 
toira, nod CItaSDM C b th . to 
bUhtoM a fibs horns to WIta 
itat sasi of tbs hosns of Bl

60fll|WMI wm% jWtHt

With oikly a few more bales to 
gin, Lynn county had ginned a 
total of 164,896 bales from the' 
1958 cotton crop up to January 
15, 1960, according to a report from 
the U. S. Bureau of Census receiv
ed by The News lliursday morn- 
-iitg.

Lynn county ranked .̂ fifth - in 
South Plains production  ̂ sixth to 
Texas, and lUh in the entire na- 
tk«.

Lubbock .county led the state 
with 246,010 balea. Hsle, Hock
ley, and Lamb ranked next in 
order. Off the Plains, only county 
in Texas to gin more cotton than 
Lyrai was Hidsigo county, which 
ginned 178,796.

In the nation, otily other coun
ties to gin more than'Lynn were 
two counties in Arixons and four 
in C^ifonm.

Final figures will be relesaed 
later. Following are the ginnings 
Crf Snuth Plains counties to Janu
ary 15:
Lubbock .. 246,010
Hale ...............  200,621
Hockley 187,563
Lamb
LYNN ■ 164,885
Dawton ' 13SJKW
Crosby ........  127,885
Terry ^ -  125,455
Floyd -----— ^  107,449
Bsiley ...............'  90^48
Cochran . ,  se,ftv
(toiiws 38R88
Yoakum - 30,544
Garza 20,063

Albhi Ratliff k  
Accident Victim

AIbhi Ratliff. 32. ton of Mr. 
and Mra. W. V. Rsttoff of West 
Point and aon-in law of Mrs. John 
Minor of Tahoka. waa killed Thura 
day of last week at about 4:30 
p. m. near Artesia, N. M., when 
a utilities pole broke with Mm and 
cruahed his body.

Fuiieral servises were held at 
Sweet Street Baptist Church here 
Setinday at 2:30 p. m. with the 
pastpr, Rev. Joe Webb, offktat 
ing, assisted by Rev. John Fergu 
BOO of Kress. Burial was in Ta 
boka Cemetery under direction oi 
Stanley Funeral Home.

Albin and family had moved to 
Artesia a few mootha ago from 
Roby, and was a lineman for Geo 
trM VaHcy Etoctric Cooperative 
when Hm  sPchtoBt occurred. He 
was pronounced dead on sirival at 
Arteeis Hospital.

Alex Albio RsUiff was born 
((Stat’d. On Btak Pta«)

Methodists Painting 
Interior of Church

Worfe of radseoratiag tos batei 
tor of tos First MsttodlMst Church 
WM started this wssk, secordtag 
to tbs pkstar, Rsfv. J. B. ‘nMmqwo 

lb s  viBs and eeSlags of tbs 
radtoorfdtn Md sO otfisr raosas on 
tbst floor are bsfqg rapsirsd sad 
a oaw coat of pplot raiMdrod.

Oa coaaptottM of iMs Job, tba 
w n protabljr ba isdsew

MRi. EUTEEMDAIX HURT 
Mrai J. H. Ksykantol braks 

hip **«( ani 
dippad ta tba togt 
D A H. tta  to a pattont to room 
840. MiBuiiltot HoMtoL Labbock, 

M Sty w  Wad-

Mrs. Iona West. 81, 
Dies Suddenly

Mra. ions Jane West, 81, a resi
dent of Lynn county for 42 yean, 
died St about 1:60 p. m. Friday 
at her home nine miles north of TV- 
bofca.

She became suddenly iU with a 
heart aiknent. 00 the preceding 
Saturday night and was rushed to 
tbe hoepiUl, but bad iagswved 
sufficiently to return to her boose , 
on Wednesday. She hod seemed 
much better, but suddenly psssed 
sway as her nurse was reading to 
her. .

Funeral services were heU to 
the Firat Baptist Church of Thhoks 
Saturday at 4:00 p. 'm. with the 
pastor. Rev. W. A. Brooks, offi
ciating, assisted by Rev. George A. 
Dale of Lubbock, a former pastor  ̂
here, and Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pas
tor of Firat Baptist (Church in Lirt>- 
bock. Burial foDowwd in TShoka 
Cemetery under direction of 
Stanley Funeral Home.

She was a member of a pioneer 
West Texas family, having been 
bom February 5. 1877. at Richland 
Springs. San Saba county .. (be 
daughter of, Joshua J. and Sar
ah Ann Carter. She was married 
there on Jubk 21, 1886, to the laite 
William Jackson West at San Saba. 
She came to Lynn county In 1917, 
and had since lived on their fans 
on the Taboka-Luhboek highway 

(Coat’d. On Back Page)

Five Indicted 
By Grand Jury '

Five todtetmenta 
ed esriy tbto wwek tyr the Lynn 
county grata Jarr. bwKing for 
the first ttaM wRb tba new dto- 
trtot attorney, Mrsta" Oopetosd
Of IVOfnHMMi SCOOFuelg 00 tfll^
oM Orsea, eoimty attorney.

Indtataaenta wara rstunaad 
againat Jsasa Lmsson. loeal Itafro, 
cbmvud with bmiMtatj of a motor 
vsbieto, barring tofemi a 
from a ptok-uK Bsr'ARta

eatod, ssdota offmat; sad H. M. 
Bisson oL DiMtok ebsiied with da- 
frwudtog Ity wofthtosi cheek, bas
ing givta Diimy Loeferiiy aiKb n 

for a losd'of 
TMo otbar
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l«>9 T\HOKA BASKETBAlX BOYS— left to right, top row; 
John Hcgi. George Adams. David Bray, Gerald Huffaker, Paul 
Ford. Jem  Adams, Lam’ Spruiell, Fmnk Greathouse. Lapy 
Foraythe. Gerald Short. Weldon Calloway. DaiTd Copeland. 
Mxklie row: S\ese EUis, Douglas McClellan. Charlie Hoi- 
Wut Mike Gurley. Pem  Flippm. Jack Burk, Fred Hegi, 
Munell Cloe, C «i Ingle. Front row. Johif Freddie Thtmuis. Dar
rell Young. _________________

Tahoka Loses 
Two To Spur

Grade School Tearns 
With SlatonSplit

Tahoka fifth grade boya and 
gais. coached b> Mrs Otis Spears, 
yowneyed to Slaton Thursday oi 
laat week for two basketball 
games, w mniqg one and losing I

Tahoka boys and guls lost to 
Spur in a pair of conierence games

ilamJton. Jobitijv Hdlhouse. Rob-j“  .,4___w .iu ,m «;-h e boys losing 49 to 41 and the
girls to 30.

■nie Tahoka boy'k were ‘defeat
ed ' 13-3. with Ritt Patteraon scor
ing aH pf Tahoka's points. Others 
seeing achoo were Britt Robinson, 
PM  Adams, Gary Tomlinson. Dees

rrt Adams* Richard Williams, 
Charles Carpenter. Frankie Stan
leys. Stanley Renfro, John 
fakerTJw^cM . and B. L. Miller.

The local girU won they game 
S-7 Vith Christine Novian scoring 
six points'. Other players included 
Olivia Choppa, Ann Stanley, Lin 
da Hale, Katy Sue Fischer, Mary 
Ellen Wyatt, Zackiann Oliver,'Bar- 
l»ara Otr. Phyllis Richardsori, Joy 
Thomas. Vonceil Grogan, and Ly
dia Marei. ,
-Jimmy Billman. reperter. •

Hamilfnn Aotb & Appfi:
5ales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith, RCA. Hoffman. Motorola TV’? 

.^uto Parts and Furniture

Special Mid-Week Gospel Services
every Wednesday night, 8:00 p. m,
St, Paul Lutheran Church, Wilson

HE LOVED ME. AND GAVE HIMSEIJ-' FO R^E ’ . . .
1) when
2) when
3) when
4) when
5) when
6) when 

wnen7)

He prayed for me in (tcth«cmanc! Feb 11th 
He. suffered the traitor’s ki'ss. Feb 18th 
He heard the denial «if.llis d^ciple. Feb. 2Sth 
He was filsely accused of the Phapi.«ee5. March 4Th 
He was ĵeourged by Pilate’s men March 11th 
He wa.s crucified on Calvary March 18th 
He died .Match 27lh

YOl’ AKE WEU OME. FOR HE LOVED YOU 
AND DIED FOR YOU! ‘

- S p u r h o t  -f« » t  quarter, and 
:harp shooting at the free thrpw 
line put the Tahcaa boys in such 
a hole they could never work out 
although Tahoka scored 16 field 
goals to Spur's 14.

The visiting boys jumped into a 
quibk 17-5 firs* quarlier lead. Ta 
hoka cut the margin to 27-17 by- 
halftime, but were still behind 
37-28 at the three-quarter mark 
In the fourth, Tahoka came with 
in three points of Spur pn one oc 

-CMton and - within four points 
twice, but fell behind as the re
sult of fouls HI attempts' to gain 
control of the ball late in the 
game. .

Jerry Adams led acoring with 16 
points, and Frank Greathouse con
tributed 12 for Tahoka. Ken Gil 
crease and F. Walker tied with 14 
points each to lead Spur scoring 

Box acones follow:

The LarBB O o u lr f hhWMT 9, 1M0,

Check Presented 
Rotary Chib

Tahoka FG FT F TP
F. Greathouse 4 4 1 12
Jerry Adams 6 4 4 16
Geo. Adams 3 0 0 6
W. CaUoway 1 0 5 2
David Bray 2 0 " 5 ‘ 4
G. Huffaker 2 1 2 1
Gerald Short 0 0 1 0

•Totals 16 9 18 41
Spur FG FT F TP
McArthur 1 5 4 7
Morri.son 0 2 0 2
Gilcrease 3 8 4 14

"S 5 a* 10
Walker 4 6 1 14
Bingham- 1 4 2

Totals __ 14 2 1 1 5 49

S A V E  M O N E Y
ON BIG H O L E S !

Drill a Test Hole and,Be Safe. 
Also— ■

Water WeUs
FLOWERS DRILLING CO.

TAHOKA, TEXASPHONE WY B4822

M o b i l g a s  D e a l e r

Magnolia Drip Oil 
For Irrigation Motors

To get the best oils, gasoline 
and accessories •

'■ ' Come to— .

G. H. (Shorty) Chestnutt’s '
\ *

Magnolia SeiVice Stabon ;.
■ ‘ - Phone W Y 8-4040 -

On Hildiway South of &iiiiaf»4n Tahoka

Tahoka girls hustled all the way 
and deserved to »*in. After lead
ing until three and a half minutes 
in the fourth quarter. Spur final
ly came up to go ahead 32 22 and 
went on to im  a close one 3330.

Tahoka girl^ led B.8 in the fipt 
quarter. 14-10 at the half. and‘M- 
19 at the end oi three periods.

Jad Thomas scored 14. Patsy 
Nonnan 9, Judy Thomas 3, and 
Marihelen Reid 4 for Tahoka. For 
Spur, Jan Powell scored 14. Jan 
Fitzgerald 11, and Wanda Cham- 
bleas 8.

rn.M  WILL BE SHOWN .AT 
THE ASSEMBLlr^OF GOD

T. L. Osborn’s feature-length 
sound, color film, “Black Gold,” 
will be shown Sunday night at 
7:30 at Tahoka Asaembly of God 
Church. The pastor. Rev. H. C. 
Lonis. -^tea that the fihn will 
take place of the regular worship 
service.

Rev. S. L. Rogers.of Big Spring 
win show the fihn which present 
Aifrka’s bloody pagan practices 
and her masMs turning to Christ 
“Black Gold”  presents Africa and 
her. people as they are today.

To see the results of Christian
ity in a land of paganism, attend 
the Sunday night seryices at the 
Assembly of God Chiqrh and see 
thii great film.

“Red" Norman of Lubbock, rep
resenting the Dale Carnegie couxs- 
CA, presented Tahoka Rotary Chib 
a check for $300.00 as commission 
for Its sponsoritiip of the courw 
just heiag eodingrhare in Tahoka.

Also present with him for the 
presentation were Ellis Posey and 
Nodh Cromer, also with the Carne
gie organizatioiL

In making the presentation, Nor
man said the Carnegie coarse is 
the largest adult training course 
in the world.

Ray Partlow of Lobbock. rep
resenting the Southprestem In
surance Infoiii^tion board, pre
sented a sound mosie entitled “A 
Matter o f Fact,’’’ adiich gave stress 
to the imporjUnice of jury service 
—a privilege and not a duty, for 
there are only 11 countries of 
the world who have the ri^ t of 
trial by jury.

In an accompanying talk. Partlow 
presented arguments against^ un- 
necceasarily large awaiMs of dam
ages by juries in automobile acoi-. 
dent suits in which he showed how 
the puUic alwa>-s has to pay these 
high iriaans in ■higher Imurance 
rates. ' '-rr_^

Clint Walker arrapged the pro- 
g r ^ .

President Otis Spears appointed 
Dean Ta>-l£>r chairman of the ',‘On 
to Hereford” committee for, the 
Rotary District Qonference,, and 
Dr. Skilej Thomas to “On to 
New York" committee for the Ro
tary International convention in 
June.

He also announced that Harold 
Green Of tnnKTahoka club has been 
appointed by the District Cover-

^r. and Mre GordMi Smith, ihi- 
bbCi , in Baylor Unlwerslty, wen 
BMmg -the college home
■t week end.

nor to a eommittea to sponsor vis
its of students from foreign coun- 

Mlm to clubs or mis Rotary dis- 
tricL

DOT PADS tor 
The Nam.

atorips a>

OCMLMl BONE IB M B N  
Jay Gmtfy, m tnhw of tho

_________baaimltiall tewB it Dwt-
era New Ifexkp University, P«ir- 
tales, received a broken coHar 
bone ^litrday night in a game 
Im s with Wait Texm State 
men. Jay, a fo r n »  local athlete, 
it the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Cttriey.

REMINGTON RAND adding roa 
chines and portahla typewriters 
St The News.

■ Uuy HbIm 
0# Mr. and Mta Oa 
was home laat wed 
UnKaiMty. Waeo. SI 
the odUefto Sunday.

from Baylor 
U

S ore ' tim o a t
Dee le  a c e ld , fr y  D V IN A a i*s

aaf •ffeedve a m o p  caa I w ._____
k«H<« wMk o p pl U o ion  ealy Tie a i p oo r 
Dmsslit. '
WYNNE COLUEB, MUOGIST

■ i<'y — ■

fFoj

I
19 Only—

LADIES SKIRTS
Over 100 Pairs—̂

VI.

LADIES SHOES
Well known brands to 
Clear at—

$3.00
to be sold in two days. 
These are out on tables, 
take your pick at—

PHILLIPS TIPS
Carl McCIiDi^k - Kermi' Brown

"Nopel Yer' tires look lika 
IrovUe ahead."

ff your tires are “showing’’ signs 
of trouble, don’t wait. Check witn 
us and avoid a bum steer. Whether
>au Eccd a nrw ILiX- or a repair, 
we’re happy to sorS-e you.

Brown’s 
66 Service

“ 37 Only— 7

LADIES DRESSES
Values to $14.95 
Close out ai— ‘

$1.99
63 Pair Men’j

$4.00
RAND SHOES
A real buy at—

$ 6 . 9 5
Over 40—

LADIES BLOUSES
Values to $7.95 to be‘ 

"sold at— ’

$3.00

All Men’s—

CORDUROY PANTST
to clear at— .

$ 2 . 9 9
39 Only—

LADIES DRESSES
-  Values to $24.95 

Final Clearance—

17 Only—

LADIES JACKETS
Values to $9.95 

Final Clearance—

$ 7 . 0 0 $ 3 . 0 0

“Where Custotners Send 
Tboir Friendi”

TAHOKA Phone WY B4969'
We give SAH Green Stamps! 2

S T O R E

62 Paii‘s Men’s Better—

RAND SHOES
4

Values to $13.95

$ 9 . 9 5
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CARD OF TH.%N’KS —
We wish to express i our appre

ciation to the .many people pf 
Tahoka, West Point, and surround 
mg conununrties for all the help 
and kindness extended 1o us af-

r '

ter the loss of our husbend, father,
son and brother. The Alex A. 
RetSiffs. W. F. Ratliffs, sons and 
dkughtere.

Try ITie Newg> Classified Ads

SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
- Rev. Joe Webb, Pastm*

•:4I a. m.
l l :06’a. m.

...... r ^
l;td  % m.

Sunday School »...
Noruing’ Wegsblp 
Traluiag Vni«B'
Evcalng Worrirfp 
W, M. U. Raeh 
' Thursday' .....t... 
tn^-Weelc Prayer
Senrtcc Wedueaday ...  fi:M p. bl
Y. W. A. NeHlBg, Wed. t:M  p. m 
iiid er aad lutermedbie 
/ Q, A.*s, Thuraday .... C:I0 p .  ■

.t:M  a. m.

W hy D o S o M any Success-M inded People Take the
Dale Carnegie Course?

DR. GEORGE S. BENSO N, President 
H A R D IN G  COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS

Prominent U. S. Educnlor, Author, Lecturer end Commentator,

SA Y S:

■ r

"The Dale Carnegie Course has developed members of our 
faculty in an astonishinĝ  way. It has given them a ney  claritv 
of exprenion. new poise and confidence. It is the best type of 
training I have ever experienced to help men and women de
velop their abilities In speaking and human relations.”

FR EE DEMONSTRATIOR!
L e a r n  H o w  T o  

S p o o k  E f f o c t i v o l f  

C o n q iio r  F e a r  

D e a l S o c e o t s f a l l y  

W if l i  P e o p io

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
TAHOKA, TEXAS

THURSDAY, FEE, 5, 7:07 P, Jf.
FIRST SEvSSI|N. FEB 12. C;36 P. VI.

•Vo f trelalea 4 M .I 

la 7M  sM m

Many prominent peopio agree that the Dale Chrnegie Gburae ta «w 
surest step toward leadership and higher income. This famoue self- 
improvement course quickly histiils poise and self-confidence. You learn 
to speak effectively and deal successfully with people. Cbme and ae« 
fw yourself how men and women In this community are prepariiw 
theniseK’es tor career-advancement. We invite you tb attend the Pre* 
Demoitatration. There ta no obligsHaa—and We promtae you one of 
the moet exciting evenings of your llfet

FREfi DfMONSTRATION
OAU CAkNlBMI COURSt t

THURK., FEB. 5, p. M.

FIRST session '
,piURS FEB.* 12, 6:36 P. M. 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

P R E S U m o  iY i

JANES E. "RED" NORMAN
D W P O f-7 « H

T - "  > T "

Sa * *

2702 116»

Pa.,

/

7€ Pa
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, \ •
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RemiUB

•For Sale or Trade

r—

/

-l^ R . SALE—Baby and starter 
chicks, air standard breeds. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store.
FOR SALE—Registered * Cheater 
White and open bred gilta. Mike 
Out, 4% mi. aouthesMt erf Tahoka.

17-tfc

FOR SALE—Brand new riectric 
welder, or will trade 'for car or 
ptek-up. Tanner^ Garage, Phone 
WY 8-4725. -  ̂ 17-3tp

USED CARS—Some good, clean 
aaad cars, priced right. See ua 
BOW, Wharton Motor Oo. 484fc

REAL ESTATE
c — ......•

LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. I t  CADE-
OfRce Osar 

First National Bank

Repair Loans
M naatka 8 »  btereM

Any Kind of Reppir or 
Ad^tion To Your House 

Up to 83,500.00

New Garaga and Oat 
Houses Of An Kinds

Your Heme Does No* Have 
To Be Clear

1

Shamborger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Fk. WY; 8-4133 Tahoka, Tens

eOR BARGAINS in USED TIRES, 
see Wharton Motor Co. 48-tfe
FOR S A L E -^ ”  FermalTriTmo- 
del; ‘M ” FarmaU, ’41 model both 
jrRh 4-row equipment; Ford tractor; 
4-now stalk cutter; 30 gallon 
Ream hot warier ‘ heater; J(rfm 
Denre * ooe-arary on -rubber, ti- 
room ..'Vrmy barrickA liO’xSl’ Guy 
Smith, l*T8t bouse south of Stum 
burger Gee. 1 5 ^
F(Ml SALE—Registered'Pit Bull 
puppier. Bruce Hewlett. Phone 2763, 
Wtlsan. _ u . IM tp
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS for 
rale. See Mrs. W. F. Meeks, at 
809 Lockwood, or call WY 8-4813.

lS4tc
FOR SALE or Tnade-^Harley 1^- 
vidaon 165 gi^orcycle, year lOM; 
m good cooKhtiiMk.- See Horace Rog
ers at PiKly Wiggly. 174fc
FOR SALE—A.-C. hrdgation mo
tor. Can be aecin at the Louis 
Brodch firm  m  hail inikB
w«at of ‘ Wafyofair, -or caH Ctovis, 
N. M.. Hudaon 9AS37. 17-2tp

FOR SAl.E—24 galhm butane 
tank. Mrs. G. M. Reid. Phone 8- 
4295 after 5:00 p. m. lS2tc
FOR SALE—400 LP 4-row Ute 
box-type liater-plariter, 4-^w cul- 
tivaitor, $3,000; 1956 International 
Mod. 300 on gas,'$1950; 1952 Su
per M, $1950; 1950 M on butane, 
new rear tiree, with 4-row equip
ment, $1385. Sm V. L. Botkin.

17-tfc 
4-

FOR SALE-Used Tlrak. an Mm  
Davis Tire Store. 394fc
FOR SALE—Heavy spring milch 
cows. A. L. MicMillan farm, firat 
house west of Wells store. -  154tc
FOR SALE—3-gransrles, chickmi 
house, hog bouse, 3 John Deere 
tractors with equipment. H. E. 
Smith, Pfiooe WY 84394. 1341b

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Lot 100x195 feet on 
South Third. Mbs. Dee Sanders

IStfc.
FOR SALE—Two reaideoce krfs on 
North 4th, in city utUiOiee. Call 
fX  74083. .* 17-3pt
FOR SA1£—320 acre farm, 220 in 
cultivation, 10-in. well, sprinkler 
system. Waters 200 acres, well im
proved, 12 miles aouthweat of 
Pkdns, half mile N. Lovington 
highway. Contact J. S. Wagley at 
Wagley Garage, PlMiis. 17-4tp

FOR SALE—19Set 4row Ains Chal- 
m«r ptaober, complete, and 1962 
'AMis ClwAmer ,4-row cultivator, 
so an hrllgallan ditcher. Jack 
ReynoME, caH IN M312. 15-tfc

FOB TV SERVICE 
CAIX

k^KEE RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone WY 84808

Ralph M. Beacb
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
ikiNERALS

Office Phobie • 153 . 
Residence Phone 106

r
ODONNELL, TEXAS

Air-Blast Seed Culling 
Liquid^eresan Treating 

and Flame Delinting
Or O ^ er Liquid Disinfectants

Your Work'Appreciated 
Tahoka  ̂ Texas

/ .  B. OLIVER
PHONE WT 84981

c .E . McCl e l l a n
PHONE WT 84438

>FOR SALE—1 Phiko electric 
range, pvaotkaHy new; 1 Maytag 
washer and 1 Utriveraal waMier, 
both wringer type and in good 
Shnpa; U fo lj^  piana to ..trada in 
on small piano, will pay difference. 
T.’ I. Tippit, 3 milea east of Taho
ka. 84fc
FOR SALE—If your bookkeeping’s 
a headache, you aren’t doing it 
the Ideal lyay! Farmers, - Merch 
ants’—each use their own special 
Ideal Bookkeeping System to keep 
business and tax records accurate 
and up-to-date. Over one and a 
half million users! The Ideal Sys
tem is so easy, yoii do it yourself—r 
no bookkeeping experience need 
ed. It’s complete— 'all your busi
ness and tax records in one k>s|- 
leaf book. And it's approved by 
tax authorities, highly recommend
ed by tax authorities, highly rec
ommended by leadinng accouht 
ants and credit managers. There 
are separate Ideal System Book
keeping and Tax Record booka for 
almost every business, profession, 
farm or ranch. See the Ideal Sya- 
tern for your buainesa or profes
sion today at *nie Nmm .

• For Rent

FOR SALE—320 acres in cultiva
tion in water district, $70.00 acre. 
Small downpayment and no pay
ment due on principal until 1966, 
at 6 percent interest. Will take 
some trade. H. R. Tankersley.

IStfc
WILL TRADE three-bedroom home 
in on farm. If interested call WY 
84923. 17-2tp
FOR SALE—My home. 2028 N 
BCain. Phone WY 84870. 28-tfc

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

' Bouaaa A Faran For Salt - 
; Pkaae IM

FOR SALE—Four room and bath 
house, to be moved, six years 
oiq. Leland White. Phone WA 4 
3291. letfc
FOR SALE—BusiiWwS:̂ lot 30x140 
Inquire at The Newts!'
FOR SALE— 3 bedroom nome. 
Prank Greathouse. IStfe.

WILL YOU SELL?
Have you considered selling your 

land? Write or see me .here as you 
may have what my prospects want 
More money in the h a i^  of buy
ers now. take advantage of it 
Farms my specialty, but have callr 
for city koines.

D. F. CARTER 
Browafleld Hotel

FOR REINT—fSro houses south of 
wrecking yard in east part of town, 
One 4-room and one Sroom. T. L 
llp p it 7-tfc
BRICK BUnJUlNG la WUs^n. Wm. 
Luawdoa. - SOtfS
FOR RENT—Booms and apart 
BMBta. Call aoBSfitas laa or Robin 
son’s Rsadr-To-Wsar. 81-tft

FOR SALE—Real Good quarter 
section southeast Lynn county, 
$175.00 per acre.

CLINT WALKER AGENCY 
Phoae WY 84344

Tahoka, Texas 14-4tc

W. 8. PENNINGTON. Jr.

Sanitary Service
ODsaaell, Texas 

Phone 190 Box 187

Cleaa Cfsspsols, Grease Traps, 
Service SUtlea Saad Traps, 

Rod Sewer Liaes 
AUies Clcaaed

FARM LANDS.
Have some food farms listed for 

sale now.
Also, have buyers who want fai m 

land, both dryluid and tarigated. 
C. T. OUTER ft SON

34-tfe

HELP WANTED—Man or woman 
to operate Avalanche Journal route 
in .Tahoka. If interested contact 
Circulation Dept., Avalanche Jour
nal, Luthock. 18-ltc

•  Miscellaneous
BOOTS AND SHOES eoMpm made. 
J. B. Thompeon, 4012  ̂83rd St., 
Lubbock (Phone SW 0-2160.)

, 14-tfc
f'- -

OFFICE SUPPLIES —The News 
now carries a compIaCa lifl* of of
fice Supplies. Why not b 'y  ft 
home? ,
PAINTING—See or call me for 
your painting requirements. F. A. 
Wyatt, phone WY 8-4470. 18-tfc

NAPKINS for partlaa. weddbiga, 
aiinhmrsariea. tasprlntaili or plain, 
at The Nmwbl ’  \  ’

• Legal Notices

FILE POLDERS. 8H xll, uurd eirt, 
any number. The News.

H E A R

Jimmy O’Quinn
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

FEB. 22 — MARCH 1

NOTICE TO BANKS 
Notice is,hereby glvra by the 

Commissioners’ Court of I^nn 
County. Texas, that at 10:00 o’clock 
a. m. on the 9th day of February, 
A. D. 1959, the Mme being the first 
day of the regular February term 
of said court for $1909, tte Com
missioners’ Comi will receive bids 
and enter into a contract with any. 
banking- corporation, aasoeition 
or individual barher in L^nn Coun
ty for the depositing of the public 
funds of su ^  county and the 
schools in such bank for the next 
two yean. Dated this the 12th 
day of January. A. D. 1969.

W. M. MATHIS, County Judge 
of Lynn County, Texas.

154tc

LONG TERM

MAILING ENVELOPS! 
at The News.

ETAIED MEATPfOE 
of TMioka LoSm N# 
1041 the flrft 1 b e» 
dty night in eaeft
month.

urged to attend, 
come — Charlee W. M eCoHoi^ 
W. M. Harry Roddr. Seolar.

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TOUR B(MIB 

No down paymeatl 
60 months to peyt

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

^Ph. WY 84333 Ihhc

LOW COST

LO O T. LOO<» NO. iCt 
of Tahoka, Tam , meets 
every Thursday night at 
southwest corner of the 
square.
White, Noble Grand 
McKee, Secretasy.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
' . *

Farm & Ranch Loans
Available Through— ~

Tahoka-Post Natl, Farm Loan Ass'n.
FOR TV SkRVICB 

CALL
McKEE T\'-RADIO SERVTCTE 

1289 Harper Ph. WY B4808

Tahoka, Teias Rosa Smith, Seey.-Trcea.'

J .  J .  R A L N D L
rAlNTINO CQNTKACIVB 

General Contracting—Root 
Ph. WY 84126, 1926 S. 1st., Kahoka

V A ' V V . V . - ,

Gifford HiU WestvB. lac

Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe p, linfred

’  New Home WA

CUNT AOKNCT

We Are Dealers For-

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
Pickups and Trucks

• New 

Pick-Ups 

and 

Trucks youll never jet more value f Service

• '

Dave Polk, Shop Foreman . Bill Derkigton, Sales Mgr.

In Former Buick Agency Building

T / w e iU  M O T O R l
Main & N. 5th !  Phonq W  Y 8-4430 Tahoka

Farm aad Raaeh Loeaa 
-Thboka. Thxaa 

PhoM WT 84844 Day 
Phoae WT 84197 Night

Buy, l^ d ,  ttve la Thlioka.

» Wanted
WANTED—Beby eetting In my 
borne at 1409 N. Fourth. Mrs. Bon
nie Davis. Chll WY84728 18-ltc
WANTED to buy 8 to 10 hp. gaao- 
Ikie aircooled motor. H. L. Short, 
call FA 74529. lB3tc
WANT TO BUY—Large 4-rcm 
tractor, prefer UB Special. C. B. 
King, (Grassland) or Rt. 1, Ta- 
boka. 164tp
DIRECT MATTRESS CO~
Of Lubbock. Mattreoses renovated 
and made to onler. Good trade- 
in on new inneraptinga and box 
syringa of all kinik. Call Sue at 
WY 84888 in Tahoka. 51-tiO

J. W. EDWARD
WATER W ILL DRILLING 

FVMF 8BRVKB

WA 44371 — NEW

Plan to Fertilize?
We Stock—

INTERNATIONAL BRAND 
FERTILIZERS

— 16-20-0 - 13-39-0’
RAINBOW -10-20-5 ' 

.(Contains Trace Minerals)
BROADCAST AND BAND APPLI

CATORS TO RENT. -
/

You can apply 200 pounds o f fertili
zer for as little as _______$8.50 per acre

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
• Tahoka and O'Donnell

WITH A LOT OF FINE USED CARS

GUARANTEED CARPET InUlta- 
tkoi and repair work, five years 
experteoce. BUI Craig. Phone WY 
84814. __ . : .......     164fe
W A N T ^ Expefienee turn bend. 
R. W. (Barter) FeoUm. litfc
ENERGETIC LADY 40 to 55. Im- 
tneiNxto openhtg by AVON COS
METICS. Eemlngs 4o $40.00 week. 
25 to 80 h o«a  per week. No ex- 
perlenee neeeaMUy. Write District 

ksnager, 1616-B Oycainorc. Big 
Spring. . 18-ltc

r o i^ T v 'in r n c R
CALL

MeKEE TV-EADIO SERVICE 
120$ Ruiier Hu WT MOOS

1953 Chevrolet V^-ton pick 
up, heater, T-hitch for
o n ly ................. ... *_$465.00

*

1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 4- 
doqr, radio, heater, clean 
O n ly _______ _ $995.00

1952 Chevrolet V^-ton Pick 
Up, heater, hitch «_$395.00

•••. I • 4

1956 Chevrolet 4-door se
dan, P-grlide, radio, heat
er, Air Conditioner, and' 
clean _______..$12^.00

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air 2- 
door v-8, Auto trans., ra
dio, heater_______ $1195.061 ^ .

1956 Ford V2-ton Pick Up
Heater, h it c h ____ $695.00

• . s ’ *

1957 CMC y2 -ton Pu. heat
er, T-hitch, low milea^re 
O ^ y  .........  „.$1295.00

e

1
1955 Chevrolet Del Ray 

Spt, 2-door, radio, heat
er, c lea n __________ $995.00

Aoto Repairs
n r  EVERT x n m

fifr i . . .  We try W plooM 
eo evoiy tergg «r

Lawrence Harviek
■OTOE CO. I

Other Selections of Passenger Cars and Picknips
Get Your 1959 Safety lu sp ^ o n  Nowl

’ All Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Go!' '

0 B R A Y  C H E V R O L E T ®
A. ■ . H U T.

•t

. V .-

1  ■

.—  ... r

-■ a — I
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I

Ml. *nd MWibJi. K. Ray and 
family of San Angelo, accompan
ied by Mrs, Bob Blaclcbum. were 
visrions in the Alfred Clary home 
Sumla>. Mr. Blackburn, who is at- 
temtuu: Texas TeOh.-cajnc also, for 
a Msit in the -Clary home. The 
Kays are Mrs. Clary’s parents.

The W S. C. S. of the Methodist 
rhurch ineL in the home of Mrs. 
Alice Davis for their monthly 

social Monday afternoon, ~A story 
hour on the Middle East was con
ducted by Mrs. Luke C<detpan. 
Games were directed by Mrs. F.
B. Riney. Mrs. Davis served re
freshments consisting ol individual 

"  "raaodwiches, sponge cake and cof
fee. Present were Mme«. C. A. 
Coleman, C. C. Coleman, Luke 
Colctnan, Jiimny Coteman, Ches
ter Swope, Olen Crews, F. B.Riney, 

^  J. O. King J. W. Lamb, Chas. 
Campbell, and Mrs. R S. Young
blood of 'Fenns, 'sister of Mrs. 
Da\'is and the host'ess.

Randy Rost, small- son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Rost, was in 
Mercy Hospital from Tuesday' un-' 
til Saturday, suffering from a vi
rus infelction. Randy is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tein- 
ert. Mr. Rost who' graduated from 
A & M in Januar)', has accepted a

TOO MUCH
can’t be said about the 
dom of calling the F'ORRE'.S- 
rER AGENCY. 1611 Maih 
Sijwott for advice about your 
insuiance. Any fine

BROTH
of ah Irish lad'would admire 

■Thai energetic, smiling FOR-* 
RENTER service and any bon- 
nic Scotch lassie would like 
the way they’ save you 
money. Inadequate insurance
coverage

SPOILS
many a family’s plans for the 
future but that doesn’t hap-
oen when you’re insured by 

GENCY.the FORRESTER A*
You can expect good aervice 
at- the FORRESTER AGEN
CY just as you’d expert a 
good dinner from a famous

COOK!

position in Corpus Christi, where 
the family expects to move soon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 ,-Morttgomery 
and daughter,. Cheryl, attended 
the Fat Stock show in. F t' Worth 
from Thursday until 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Moore and 
■family and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
F,arwood returned ‘Thursday from 
a two weeks visit with relatives 
in Comqpton, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill S chn^cr and 
Mrs. Katie Nieman were in Tahoka 
Sunday to visit the-Schneider’s son, 
Owen, and family.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crowsoo 

and family have m ov^ into the 
home they recently pu^hased from 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc« Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Church are pe&idkng tem
porary on the Louis Mueller farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Blevins were 
unhurt Sunday when Mr. Blevins 
lost control of his car, dui to 
the icy roiads, »t the curve on the 
Lubbock highway just outside of 
Witw n. However, damage to the 
car.was considerable.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Swann and 
family of Lubbock were Fridsay 
night visitors in the home of Bob
by’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Swann.

Carolyn Baker, small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker, 
is ill with bronchial pneumonia. 
She was taken to-Lubbock Sunday 
for medical attention. •
• Jimmy Schneider, ‘ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Schneider, has 
returned from ‘ military service. 
He has been stationed in Germany.

Mrs. Lonnie Lulbsden left for 
Dallair Tue.sday for a several days 
vjiait... , . ' V ^

Mrs. Joe Jordan" of Hobbs, N. 
M was returned to her home Mon
day after a several day's illness

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50
Also

RADIO. TV, AND ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

ALL WORK GUARAN’TEED 
1916 Mala — Tanaka. Tai.

Day Night
Ph. WYaB4645 — WY 8-4803

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
T E  Y O U !

R O M . 1 6 :1 1 6

LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
• • •

TAHOKA
Leroy Cowan, Minister 

Sunday
Bible Study — ..........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship   11:00 a. m.

(Communion 11:06, Preadiing 
at 11:15).-

Evening W orship........1:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service ........ x"...........7:30 p. ra.
A cordial welcome awaita you!

• • e
O’DONNELL

BiMe Study ............  10:00 a. m.
Preaching ..._.............11:00 a. m.
Communion........  .... 11:05 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ....8:00. p. m.
Mid-Week Worahip,
Wednesday   .........  7:00 p. Bi.

|The l4nm’cieaaly-‘ N ^ 'T H M ta r Taua
BILL JONES MOVES 

BRl Jones atid family iiavs moved
to Abilene, where he is employed 
by National Electric Manufactur
ing Oo. He is being succeeded at 
(3icero Smith Lumber Co. h,ene by 
Kenneth Reynolds, who is moving 
his wife amd two children here 
from Lorenzo.NEW HOME 

Roger Tunier, Minister
Bible Study ...... •........10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................. 11:00 a. m.
Communion ..............11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ..............7:00 p. m.

G O i^ N
Lyndell Grigsby, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s
D ay...... 11:00 a. m. 4  7:80 p. m.

Bible Study. ...............10:(X) a. m.
Communion ............ .....11:45 a. 'n .

• • s
GRASSLANp 

Preaching Each Lor^a 
■ Day -11:(X) a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

Bible Stucb' every
Lord's Day ........^..1Q:00 a. nt

Conununioo ............7... 11:00 a. m.
Attend Churdi ,Sun(kiyl

i

Increase stands and y ie ld s ...
plant cotton seed 

protected against disease with 
Du Pont C ER ES A N ”

Always 

look for 

this tag 
on the 

bag!

in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Ira Clary.

Mrs. H. C. Fouhtain and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Gryder attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Iona West in Ta
hoka Saturday.

Mfr and Mrs. Jim Porter end 
children, Pamela and Mark, of 
Maryneal, visited Mrs. Porter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Swope pne day last week. Pamela 
remained for a few days visit with 
her grandparents.

Rev. and Mrs, James Bumet, Jr. 
attended a Northw’est, Texas pas
tor’s conference at Haskell, Mon
day and T ĵ̂ sday. Rev." Burnett, 
pa.stOT of the St. John’s* Lutheran 
Church hoiv, preached the Mondaj’ 
night sernaon at Haskell. The Bur
netts also visited the Earnest Seg- 
fi'strom* at.Avoca. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coleman 
left last week for an extended 
visit, in San Benito and other 
places in the Valley.

Keiih Wied is recuperating 
from -chickon^ pox. Keith is the 
imall son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Wied

The Wilson Methodist Church 
held lUs regular monthly Family 
and Fellowship night Wednesday 
night. Supper was served in the 
Church basement. -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moerbe 
and sons returned Monday from 
Taylor where they atterMled the 
wt-dding of Mr. Moerbe’s niece, 
Ph>ilis Mali.sh to Bobbie lx?schber. 
Konnie Moerbe was an atteiidant 
in the wedding. While gone. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moerbe fished, in Buch
anan Lake. The Moerbe* were ac
companied to Taylor by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Becker of Slaton.

Mrs. - Frank Smith receivpd no
tice Monda.v of the death of an 
aunt, Mrs. Ben Mauldin, of Sher-

✓  »m it STAMs
✓  m r o  auury
✓  w rm  rifles

Year after year, “ Cereaan”  pays off in better stands 
greater yielda. For example, one grower reports m  in
crease in yield of 328 Iba.- (seed cotton)^after planting

• seed treated v^th‘ ‘Ceieean’ ’ .Coet of treatnm^̂ ^
was 20^, and the extra profit per acre was $60.30!

Profit fipom effective control of seed- and »il-bom e. 
diaeaaea—ask your treater to usq̂  Du Pont “ Cereean 

l« e d  diainfectanto. R em em ber-for your protection, 
“ Cereean”  liquids colmr seed red.
O* ad *lw»W /ottw s-nKiW*I

W m m
1..I

eeao oietNeeoTANTa 
Ye«r "Mafk Key" •• MMer,

Farmers Graperathre Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

' GASOLINE 
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

P!um eW Y8- 456S Tahoka, Texas

Texans Pay Too Much 
For Auto Insurance

man. Because of increment weath
er, Mrs. Smith did not attend 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schneider 
and family moved to the Slide 
community Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm Wdlie Nieman of 
Lakeview visited Mrs. N iem ^’s 
mothrt", Mra. Katie Nieman, Tue»- 
day.^

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle were 
.supper guests • of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A, 
D. Riddle and family of .Tahoka, 
Tuesday.

Ronnie Moerbe, who is Attend
ing Tech, visited Sunday wiith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. , Howard 
Moerbe, and brother, Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Green who 
teach in the WiLson school sys
tem. have moved to Tahoka. They 
had been living on the Louis Muel
ler farm.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Smith were 
*n Tahoka on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Coleman 
visited their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ellison 
end family in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Goesett of Cro^byton 
arrived Wednesday for a few 
days visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
EJlvin Walker, and Mr. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. David-'Peterson and 
family were lunch gpests of Mrs. 
Peter-ion’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rodgers, 
of New Home Sunday.

Bobbie' Moore of Slaton visited 
in the W. H. Dearmore home Sat
urday night.

Mr. John Hamilton is still con
fined to his bed, but is a great 
deal better, according,to Mrs. Ham-

«. ItW tCOUfAR BONK BtOjDtN I ttanr Hafan Wliltafewe.
Tha’ Lynn Coiuily Newa, Tahoka, Texas , * • February C

iltoo. Mr. Hamilton suffered a 
stroke about a week ago, but so 
far cxunplications have been slight, 
and he is gradually itiHiroving.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moerbe vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Becker 
0/  Slaton Sunday.
' Lester Elarl Walker, small Aon 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Walker has 
been sick and was taken to the 
doctor Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Riddle shop
ped in Lubbock Salturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Frank SmMi visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oampbell 
in Lubbock Saturdi^ night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Robtiison 
of Hereford were recent guests 0# 
Johnny’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Robinson, and daughter. Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Bullock 
and son of San Angelo- spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Bdllodi’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brew 
er, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray O aft spent 
the weekend in Sweet-water with 
Mr. Craft’s brother and aister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Oaft.

Mr. and Mrs. (Mlie Riddle visited 
tbeif granddaughter, • Mrs. Joe 
Coffee, and Mr, Coifed,̂  in La- 
mesa recently. , ^

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
wnflon. Texas

"An Unchanging Savior 9 
g Oianclng World”

, "Com*. Hear the Maasaga 
of Sahratlan*'

Divine Worship ....... 10:80 a. m.
Sunday School *..........  $:1S a. m.
Women’s Missianary Soclaty. 

Tuesday after t M  Son-
"  day at .............—  ArOO p. m
Brotherhood Tueaday alter 

aeeoBd Sunday aI ..R;00 p. m

FIRST BAPTHT CHURCH 
WilMn. Texas 

Suaday
bcnday School .......... 10:00 a.' m.
Homing Worship.........11:<M a. m.
Training Union _____ 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worahip .........8:00 p. m.

Henday
Lily F/undley Circle and

Business Women Circle ..7:60 p. m.
Mid-Week Service ...... 8:00 p. m.
Blanche Groves Circle .. 9:00 a. m. 
Sunheaias; G. A.’s; R. A.'e;

T. W. A. (at choreli)...4;00 p. m.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips

" 6 6 ”

'Turbin OH, 
I^emium Oils 

‘ Qreases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane ̂  Propane -  Gasofine
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY-8-4566-Tahoka-Nigrht W Y 8-4297

Have Ri^ V

W ill Dig!

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
Phone W Y 8-4640

COnONSEED ACID DEUNTERS
(Dry Method)

Seed completely deljnted, culled, treated and procesaed 
for niore uniform stahd." Slicked in 50 pound bags for easier 
handling.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We Are Now Booking Cottonseed Orders
All varieties of seed available. 2 percent discount if you 

order before March 1. .

Call WY 8-4115 Collect
For Appointments!,

East Tahoka on Post Highway

SUE TOIOJ

Installai 
By Rain

Publik; insti 
Radbbow Asai 
urday. Jan. i 
Hall i^th api 
dred guests 
was opened 
Brooks! gMnf 

InatalUnig o 
lows: Install 
Applewhite: 
Vinrfnia WUll 
corder, JRl 
Marshal, Jolei 
ing Musician, 

The fonowi 
were' installed 
Vkkey Hamil 
elate Adviaou 
Chanty, Janc] 
dra McNeety; 
as; Recorder, 
and Treasurei 

Bast was de 
red heart and 
word “Srotle” 
Worthy Advi 
flower la ro«e, 
red and whHc 

La'nda Jonei 
aon, 7At the E 

Rev.‘ Brooks 
tarn.

Both of Mis 
mothers, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Hai 
'iw e  present 
ceremony.

Buy, bujld.

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RBSULim-
Letis take a trip in the cars I

I Letis take a trip in the cars

0

If you think your automobile 
faisurance coats too much, you 
will be interested in a proposal 
that ham been introdocod in the 
Texas Legialature.

It U a bill that would prob
ably cut the cost of your car 
insurance about $16 to $80 a 
year the exact amount de- p 
pending mainly on how careful 
a driver you are.

What this bill would do Is 
this: Establish a "flexible rate”  
system in Texas like those used 
in other states to replsce the 
present uniform rsts system 
that prevents ssfe drivers from 
being rewarded with lower in
surance eosts. ,

Under the uniform system, a 
fixed rate is set by the State. 
You pay the ssme price for 
your insurance as does a reck
less driver who perhaps has 
bemi in fonr or five recent acci
dents. What this smonnts to is 
that you are setosUy footing, 
the bill for the accidents of the 
reckless driver.

A flexible system would 
change this unjust sitnstion. 
This system would allow Insur* 
snee companies* to compete for 
the business at good risks by 
offering lower ratee •» eome- 
thing th«y cannot do under the 
present Uniform law.

The uniform rating system Is 
nothing more thsa a type of 
"fair trade,** the on^ diffarenck 
being the Stats telle yon what 
yon moat pay for your inaur- 
enlro (inatead e f Hm mannflae- 
terer aa in the caae of. fair 
trade). A flexibla eyetsm par- 
mite ha open market wliera yo« 
een shop aronnd and get th* 
beet bargain.

The proposed legleletlon has 
plenty of Mfeguards ecainst 
trick or oonfusbig polieieo and 
would require aH l>olkies to 
have basis protestioo, prokl- 
sions.

The flexible rate system has 
been used saeeeaafally in moat 
of the other states. If yon know 
of a person who recently moved 
to Texes from eutof-stete, ask 
him if his sutooMbile inauranee 
costa srant much highar than 
he had been eecuetomad to pay- 
inff-

' (ML A4t.)

W .^
(East

All Kin 
All Kin

C O .

TOE WORLD’S MOST BEAimiiFUlLY PROTOimONED) CAPiS
Here’s-how to comfort-test a Ford. Take six people— 
a daddy k>nglegs, a Mr. “ five by five,” any shape, any 
size. Put them in a Ford and watch what happens. First 
they can get tn easier. Once inside, everyoim ( indud- 
ing the man in the middle) has a thiddy padded 'seat 
for real comfort. ThereV more than enough room for 
legs, dboivs, hips—and hats! Come in for a ”people test”!

Suggested Ford retail prices are loweat of the best-selling 
three for off comparable modek. With radio, heater, and 
autonutic transmission, Fords are priced up to $102.75 
less than the major competitioa. Diismond Lustre Finidi 
never needs waxing. Tlie ahiminized muffler iwnnaHy 
lasts twice as long. Finally, Ford’s beautiful proportions 
will command a higher price when you seO. . ^

•y
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THE DOUBLE-VALUE
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Society Club News

1

SUB TOMLINSON

Installation Is Held 
By Rainbow Girls

PubUc tnataUation of IWiolca 
RadMww Asaeanbly w u hekl SMt- 
urday, J«n. 31, te the Hawnic 
Hall with approximately one *lnav 
dred gueata attauUng. Meeting 
was opened with Rev. W. A. 
BrooU ^^ng the invocatm.

hiatalling olfioers were as fol
lows: Installing officer, Sharon 
Applewhite; InstaRiing Chaplain, 
Vngfnia Willfaoit; Installing Re
corder, JRI Walker; Installing 
Marabal, Jolene Sikes; and Install
ing Musician, Carol Smith. [

The foHowi!ng elective offioefe 
were' installed: Worthy Adviaor, 
Vickey Hamilton; Worthy Asso
ciate Adviaor, Karen KSdwell; 
Charity, Janey Ware; Hope, San
dra McNeely; Faith, Siusen Thom
as; Recorder, Linda Applewhite; 
and Treasurer, Elayne Buchanan.

Bast was decorated with a large 
red heart and'cupids, and the 
word “Sm le” in red letters, the 
Worthy Advisor's tiieme. Her 

—ilonaer Is rose, and Qie colors are 
red and white.

Linda Jones sang a special 
son, “At the End of the Rainbow.”

Rev.' Brooks gave the benedic 
iKm.

Both of Miss Hamilton's grand
mothers, Mrs. Jackson of Tkltoks 
and Mrs. • Hamilton of Lubbock, 
Here present for the insteilation 
ceremony. w

Buy, b t ^  Hea hi Ihhoka.

PHONE SB

Walther Lea^ruers 
Attend Workshop

(By Mre. Fieiac'EmoIh)
The officers of the Walithar 

League of St Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, Witeon, were in Lubbock 
Sunday to attend the “New Dimen- 
sioM” looe workMu>p in the Re
deemer Lutheran Church,

Towns represented were Little
field, Lubbo^, PUinview, and Wil 
aon.

Attending from Wilson were Hu- 
bret Teiaert, Bobby Wled, James 
and Geneva Wuensche, ^ irley Beh- 
rend, and Ralph Droege.

NJUNIOR 4-H BOYS 
MEET TUESDAY 
,  Tahoka Junior 4-H dub held a 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday, 
Jan. 27.
- Members present discussed and 

made plam for the Tahoka Fat 
Stock ^ow  to be held March 6-7, 
and the Lubbock ahow, March 14- 
19. Next year's projMts were also 
discussed. ‘ ,

The youngsters, along with oth
er 4-H and FFA members of Lynn 
County, wiU exhibit their dub 
projects; in the two diows. — R̂e
porter, Jack Wood.

Mrs. Juanita Carpenter return- 
cd last week from Dallas, where 
she visited several weeks.

Lewis Bonham entered Metho
dist Hospital Tuesday for exteo; 
sive back aurgery.

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y 8-4822

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone W Y 8-41K

(East Half Gaignat Tractor Warehouse BulMing.
West of Brooks Trucking Co.)

^General Machine Work 
All Kinds o f Welding — Lathe Work — 
All Kinds Iron and Frame Construction.

Dealers For^
COMMANDER and PLUEGER 

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

I

r

 ' w r m m

-

LET US SHOW YOU HOW—
To turn an INVESTMENT INTO 

PROFIT with—
PIG'2-HOG 4D% Concentrates

We guarantee our supplements to 
be as goiod as the best, for less money.

Highest Prices Paid for Your ^ o !
Also in position to handle Govern

ment Loans.
We will appreciate your business. 

See your EVERLAY feed dealer today!

Save again with— -----
f r o n t ie r  s t a m p s

_  Double on Tuesday!

Ciutom Grinding, Mixing 
and Cleaning

Î IQNTIIP

SAVING.
STAMP

Phone W Y  8-Ml7_

TATUMBROS.
,- n r l i  tW Fkai ar Grata

'.A

Miss Nancy Nowlin<_,
Married In Laniesia...
Ceremony Saturday'

‘Mias Nancy Jane NowUn became 
the bride of Tbomaa Charles Ko- 
:er at 8:(X) p. m. Saturday fb the 
First Baptist Church, Lameea, 
Its Rev. Walter G. Horn, paMior 
of First Christian Church, officiat- 
'ng for the double ring ceremony.

Tbe parents of the Jtnkle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Allen Nowlin, 
Lamesa, are ’ former residents of 
Tahoka. The britke Is also a grand
daughter dL Mr. and Mra. E. J. 
Coopet’, ’Thhoka. The bridegroom 
is the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
OuHis Koger.

Lynetta Cain, Tahtka, coupin ^  
the bride, was candelighter, along 
wUb the bridegroom's bnotiier.

A reception was held. in the 
church parlor immediately foUow- 
ing the ceremony.

Mrs. Koger is s graduate of Ls- 
mesa High School and was a- jun
ior at the University of Texas, 
where she was an honor student, 
social chairman of the Baptimt Stu 
dent UnioD, member df PI Delta 
Phi, French' bonoi>ry society; ad 
visor at ScottUh Rite dormitory, 
and a member of all-camp^ ad 
AHaory committee.

Hdr *hu^nd graduated froni 
Lamesa High 'School and Schiiner 
•Institute where he was Bstallion 
commander amd an honor student 
Now a junior at Texas Tech, be is 
majoring in agricultural science, 
is an honor studeht, treasurer oi 
the Agg!e Club, and a member of 
the Rodeo Association. '

The couple will continue their 
studies at Tech after this week, 
and will reside at 1003-B Avenue 
X, Lubbock. . ’ . '

K ■/ -pt-*

Miss Ethridge o f  ̂
Fabens Is Btide of 
Lt. Delbert Sanders

ST. JOBN U m m A N  MANfi 
LENTEN MEDITATIONS

H>» Lynn County TMioka, T t u i

Wedding vows were repeated at 
7:00 p. m. on Saturday in the 
First Baptist Chunch of Fabens by 
Mias Miiry Helen EHiridgc and 
Lt Delbert Sandtn in a double 
ring ceremony officiated by Rev.
John B. Shugart

Parents of the t^ p le  arc .Mr 
acjd Mrs. Baker S. Ethridge of Fa- 
bens and Mrs. EameU H. Sanders 
of Wilson.

A'sejting of white clock, gladioli, 
and palms decorated the church.
Mrs. J. B. Shugart played tradi
tional wedding music and Misa 
Ehnily Ann 'WlUtaker was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by, Prayer 
her father, wore a gonsn of white 
lace and peau de soie, the long 
bodice of lace oomiLng to a deep 
point from whinh the w ide. silk 
skirt extended. Her finger-tip veil 
wais attached to a cap of pearls, 
asid ahe carried a bouquet of white

Miss Linda Crowson 
Marries At Wilson

(Br. Mrs. Frank Smith)
Mias Linda Jo Crowson, daugh 

ter pf Mr. and Mrs. Bam Crowson, 
Wilson, and Richard (Dickr)-Thom- 
as were married in the Wilaon 
Methodist Churchy Thuieday, Jan 
29, at 7:30 p. m. with Rev. Billy 
Wilkerson of Lubbock officiating 

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thomas of Sla
ton.

The bride wore a blue suit and 
nutching hat with black accessor
ies. She carri^  a white Bible on 
which were pinned white carna
tions with an orchid.

Rev. Harold Rucker, pastor of 
the KgQsodlM ‘Church,
rang “1 I ^ e  YoU Truly” and “Be
cause,”  accompanied by Mrs. Lee 
Hamm of Slaton who alto played 
other selections.

Misa Willie Pat Baxley waa maid 
of honor and Miss Nancy Cook 
was brldeamaid. Lee H4mm of Sla
ton sMended the bridegroom as 
best man. Jerry Don Roaa and Bob
by Crowson acted as ushers.

A reception was held in the 
dmreb basement, following the 
service. At the registration table 
was Miss Veriene Webb. Misses 
Jeanette SebneMer and Ooiuiis 
Sue Fields served nefrekhmenis^ 

Hiocnas. whe la a sophomore at 
Texas A. 4  A., retunted to coHege 
Friday. His bride is a senior in 
Wilson High School and will re
main arth her parents until her 
graduation - in May.

The bride was atCended by her 
sisters. Mrs. Louis Hodgen of Lub 
bock, nutron of honor, and Mrs. 
CHara Ethridge, bridesmaid. They 
wore ballerina frodcs of pale aqua 
taffeta with cummerbunds 
streamers deep timiuiose. Their 
small - hats wrie turquoise and 
their bouquets were . cascades of 
pink camaUons.
, Flower girl was Julia Daniel 

who also wore aqua and turquoise 
and carried a basket of. pink rose 
petalu

Borxlen Worsham of Abilene was 
best nuui and Jerry Kimbrell of 
California was groomsman. Usher* 
ing duties were performed by 
Louis -Hodgen and Gjprge Phenix 
of Lubbock',, and. Jim' Ehhridge. 
brother of the bride. *-

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Rio Valle 
Women’s CtUb of Fabens. The 
bride’s table, covered with lace 
over aqua taffeta, was centered by 
a tiered wedding cake and deco
rated with white flowers and white, 
randies Other appointmenlT'acre 
of diver. '

The couple will be at home at 
Mitchell Air Force Base. LonR 
• sland N, Y., where Sanders w.ll 
be stationed. A January graduate 
of Texaa Tech, be was commission
ed in the Air Force upon his gra
duation.

His bride, a senior at Tech, 
plans to complete work for her 
degree at'an Eastern college.

A aeries of Lenten msditathms 
entitled **Praycrs of the Rassion 
Story” srill be presented at St. 
John Lutheran Chureb, Wilaon, 
bcghmiiM Aah Wednesdhgr, Feb. 
11, and cootinuing every Wednea- 
day night until Easter, Services 
will begin at 7:30 each night.

Pastors F. A. Wittig, Iminanuel 
Lutheran Church of Posey, Will 
iam Slaughter, Shepherd King of 
Lubbock, Leroy Dgtfns, Grace of 
Slaton, and James Burnett Jr. of 
St. Jolm’s, Wtlaan, will he the 
speakers.

Srtiedule of services will be as 
follows: "The Call to Prayer,” 
Pastor tfumett, Fhb. 11; “The 

of Loneliness,” Paetor 
D e»s, Edl>. 18; “The Prayer of Be
lief.” Pjtaor Wittig. Feb. 23; “The 
Prayer A>f Forgiveness,” Pastor 
Burnett, Mhrch 4; "The Prayer of 
the Shepherd,'’ Pastor Slaughter, 
Marrii 11; ’’The Prayer of Suffer
ing,” Pastor Burnett, Msrirh 18; 
and “The Prasrer of Confidence,” 
Pastor Burnett, March 25.

Anyone interested Is invited to 
attend these Lenten services, ac
cording to James P. Burnett, pas
tor of Hie church.

DUPUCATE WINNERS
Winners in duplicate bridge at 

T-Bar Tuesday night were: Mrs. 
Johnny Wells and Mrs. Bill Lon>- 
sden, first; Mias Echo m ilken pmd. 
Mrs. Mel Leslie, second;. R. C. 
Keith of Poet and Mrs..Lillian Mc
Cord. third; Mrs. Eldon' CtaroU 
and Mra. Larry HagooA. fourth.

Buy. build, live in TMioka.

CARO OP TMANlf 
Please accept our sincere thi 

for your eapreesloai o t hmg 
londness. Mother would hawt 1 
glad to know of tour, 
ness.— T̂he fkmlly o f Mrs. 
West. f

J .

NAPKINS ter partteA 
anniversaries, tmprtated er 
St The News.

WE ARE NOW D E A L l^  IN—

B; F. GOODRICH TIRES 
. andBATTCRIESI

. At Competitive Prices!

-BUTANE ~  PROPANE 
GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES,

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

YOUR ATTORN EY...

Pinata Party Held 
At Wilson Church

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
Upon completion of a study of 

a Mexican unit, the primary and 
junior classes of WHson Methodist 
Sunday School were entertained 
with a pinata party in the church 
basement by their tea><hen, Mrs. 
Harold Rucker and Mrs. Luke Cole
man. .

TTie pinata, shaped like a biiM, 
was conatructed by Rev. and Mrs. 
Rucker, and was filled with an 
asaortment of candy, gum, and 
baloona. The pinata was struck at 
untfl broken, and then the chil- 
dren sernnbled for the acattered 
contents.

Tbe children, attired in Mextetn 
ooatumea, were directed In games 
sIffMicant of Mexico by Mra. Cole- 
men. Refreshments ' were sensed 
to about 17 goesto. r

CARD OP THANKS
I juat want to thank everyone 

for being eo nice to ~me during 
my May in the hoapital, fpr the 
beautiful flowara  ̂ tiiady, and get- 
well cards. Each one of your 
visits msaint so much. May God 
blaas you.—Mra. TYiiiett Slone.

Is the person best qualified to assist you in draw
ing your will. , . ‘ '

YOUR B A N K . . .
Is the organization best qualified to carry out 

your wishes to the letter.

The First National Bank
.--A

Of Tahoka, Texas
HEMRER OP P. D. L C.

GOES AN D  
GOES AND 
GOES ON A  GALLON

Cafeteria Mentis 
For Next Week

School menus for next week' ara 
I foHowi.
Monday: Meat loaf with eataup, 

Mnwrao poaxoea, sngipn penA 
canot atteka, apple butter, rolls, 
butter.

IHieadajr: Pinto beana, tanaales, 
buttered grew , frtat cupa, eon 
breed, milk.

Wedneaday: Veal cutlete, green 
henna, cabbage salad, gteart ear 
rote, rice-plnanpple podding, hiehd, 
and mill. ..— -

TfMiaday; ’nokay, dreoMng, 
cranharfy sauee, blackeyed peaA 

Mrinloai .and macaroni, grape 
fn it; wboie wheat bread, milk.

MdW.ItetibuiRBra, ontoim, 18L 
.taee, tomatoea, Ikna baana, peach 
coMbiar, adlk.

Biaeatnt 4-Door Sodan sAowa (As Ptatar Body boauty of C/UrroUTt lowtM prirad asriea /o r '59.

CHEVY’S NEW H I-T H R IFT  6 \

Afora mJlaa ora bmek in m gmllon df rmfulmr-grado 
gao^up to 10% moro—mnd Chovy*» notfai-Thryt 
6 ongino put* thorn thoro. It aioo giooo you more
"git** in tho tpoodo you drioo tho moot-)
Hara'a an engiaa that ahrajra aaama abla to coax extra
milaa out of a tank of ragular-crada faa. In (act, if yott’ra
one of thoaa drivan who fcosip tab on thinsi Uka gM 
mStepA youll aoon aaa for younalf that thto now Hl- 
^^tflft 6 fata up to 10% mora mOai g gallo-

Anothar thihg you’ll Hka about thia 18A-h.p. 6 to tha

- >JU*it

'•xtra pap It fWea you for paadng and dimbing hilto. Tbto 
to duo to bigbar torqna al normal apaedi.

It may ba bard to baltova anything that looka and 
Hka tbto '60 Chary can be aueb a atiektor for 

aoonomy. But—whatbar you pick tba Hi-Tbrift 6 or a 
▼In-P«ekad V8—tbto to Ji«t 
ona mora raaaon Cbavy*a 
tba ear tbat'a wanted for all 
Ita worth. Stop by your 
daaJar’a and aaa. T%*»mar1»triteki$toiJU*S»Ckeryf 1 i

n o w ~ s e e  the wider selection o f  models at your Io c r I authorized Chevrolet d e a le r s!-
moo

BRAT CHEVROLET COMPANY
I f l f  LoetaPood — Tto. WTB40M V

«H«HRsri

V-'
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 ̂Society A  Chb
Mrs. Bill Ware Is 
Warner Club Head

Thk Phebe K. W araer'aub will 
meet Tuacday evening at 7:30 in 
the Felk>wsha(> HaB of the Pint 
MetlKxfist Church.

A covered dish supper will be 
served for the guests.

Phebe K. Warner officerB were 
elected at the hwt meeting to serve 
• two year term. New officei^s are 
president, Ifn . Bill Ware, vice 
preaident, Mrs. J. B. Thompson: 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. El^ii^ 
Owens; corresposiding secret)^, 

|Miss Ethel Callahan.

r m n  b a p t v t  c h u ic h
TO HAVE TOUT* BANQUET

The Intermediate and Youqg Peo  ̂
plea departments of the First Bap
tist Church have selected their 
queens for the race earii year. The 
Youth Banquet ia sponsored by 
the First Baptist Church in honor 
of the youth of the church.

Mrs. Joe Bob Bttlman, Mrs. W 
A. Brooks and Mrs. Vh^ii Cartel 

* are working out the details of the

This Week ^ Y au th  SemU-Mo^ey 
For Damages Qn

by
AUSTIN

Sonotor Protfon SmiA
Are Texans, due for a general

Dixie H. D. Club 
Holds Meeting’

The Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Bud Draper, Wednesday, Feb. 4, 
with six' metribers and Mrs. ^ u ra  
Bowman, agent, and three,visitors. 
Mrs. N. O. Townaen, Mrs. Carl 
Spears Jr., and Mrs. Bill Spears.

Mrs. Jf O. Allen was elected as a 
nominee delegate for the district 
meet in Plainview, April IB.

Mrs. Bowman gave a demon- 
stihtion on child development.

Next meeting will be in. the 
hosne of Mrs. A. C. Aycox on Feb' 
18. ,

SUNDAY SCHOOL SETS 
GOALS FOR REVrVA<L

The.members of the First Bap 
tist Church, Sunday School and 
Training Union will have an op
portunity to increase their attend- 
anoe Sunday. ,

The cold weather kept many 
diembers away last Sunday. Geo. 
McOracken, viaatation secretary 
urBca every member to be present 
next Sunday morning at 9:45 for 
Sunday School, and the Training 
Union arill meet at 6:00 p. m.

Rev. W. A. Brooks will speak 
at both morning and evening ser; 
viesa.

sales tax?
Th«re*s much talk around' the 

date'and decoration* and food, capitoi. Some of the facts being
Rowland Nikcher, youth director 

of the church, will be in charge of | 
the program for the Youth Ban 
quet.

The mothers of the Young Peo-I 
pie Will provide the vegetables

brought out are enumerated be
low. Read them and see what you 
think about Texas chances for 
avoiding a general sales tax.

On a per capita basif, the Cen
sus Bureau report for 1967 shows

and dessert and the Church will I only two states in the nation with

T-Bar Golf Course

fu m i^  the mei^. Mothers will be I lower <||urTefit operating costo than 
asked to serve tmles-for the Youth | Texas * •
Banquet.

The date has hot been set but 
will probably be after basketbaU j 
season is over.

MRS. BEUI.AH PRIDMORE IS 
TEACHING BOOK AT CHURCH

Each Wednesday eveping at 
the First Baptist Church at 
7:00 p. m., Mrs. Beulah Pridmore 
is teaching a book entitled,
“ Ta4Jght by  the Master.” This i*
3 Very interesting >̂ook for all 
members, but especially to 
officers and,, teachers of the Sun-|$as and

Texas and Nebraska are the only 
two states that have neither a gene
ral ^ e s  tax nor a state income 
tax.

In the 46 states which have 
either a general sales tax or a 
state income  ̂tax, meet—of~^hem 
still have these socalled “selec
tive taxes” on various products. 
Principal selective sales taxes in 
Texas are on gasoline, cigarettes, 
beer, Ijquor and automobiles. - 

Texas is adjoined by the states 
of New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkan- 

Louisiana,' all of which

M p  keep 'ndioka eieaal

Hear—

Jimmy O’Quinn
Feb. 22-March 1st

First Baptist Church
Tahoka, Texas

day ~School. .. I have both general sales taxes and
Robert Edwards. Sunday School! state income, Uxes. Yet .these 

superintendent, would like to haw j states levy the slate of “se-
every officer and tegpljer'present I lectrve’ Uxes” as does Texas, at 
for this period of study, as kfrs. I usually a higher rate.
Pridmore is a very helpful tether. jj^^ng the ftrst five years «  this

Following tlw meeting of decade. Texas had four separate 
^rs and teachem. the ^
have a ^ s o n  of prayer M  by th.n ,134  mUlion. In the past 
the pastor, for the revival on
Febnat, 22-M.reh 1. , rt to lob fn t p «iod

FIRST B A m S T  RA-8 AND CA-S “

Reble Ulemas, president of X 
Bar Country'CliA, has received a 
letter of appology from the yxmlh 
who damaged fewr greens on the 
golf courae here during the Christ 
max holidays.

The young man writes that he 
didn’t realise he was doing so 
much damage to the'greens, and 
apologizes'to members of the club.

He also sent along some money, 
all he said he could spare at 
time, and promised to send more 
in the future to help in repairing 
the damage.

‘The gesture made uk feel a lol 
better about the act of vandalism,’̂  
Thomas sUted, “and we hope the 
youth will profit from his mas 
take.” , ----- -

The damaged greens have been 
repaired as well as possible, but 
many weeks will be required to 
get them level. In fact, it will not 
he known until spring whether or 
not the bent grass used on golf 
?reens will come oht and live, and 
the <3ub may yet have to replace 
the sod this summer.

Everyday! 
ReKgion
I  B.

By
Thompson

TO HAV^ BANQUET MONDAY crewes in Uxes.
If Texas raised its present selec 

The Royal Ambassadors of the I <*> ™t*s now charged
First Baptist Church are uiBcd to j *>y Aikanaas. it would bring an sd 
meet with the Psator at 4:00 p. | ditional $108 milNon per year to the 
m. St the church on Motiday even j''^ te  treasury, 
ing. I How do you feel about a,genera

The Royid Ambaaaadors arillj**^  
meet with the GirM Auxiliary o il As your State Senator. I'd like
the W. M. U. ojf the Pint Baptist 
Church.

The Rj's and the GA's will meet 
for Mission Study at 4:00 p. m. 
Pastor Brooks will teach the mis- 
aton book for the RA’s and Mrs 
A. D. Riddle will teach the girls.

The Mission study will last for 
two hours, and the boys and girb 
will have a banquet at 7:00 p. m

to know. Write me in care 
Capitol Station. Austin, Texas

oi

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Griffing 

.Tr. on the birth of a daughter, 
Friday. Jan. 30, at 2:19 p. m 
Weighing seven pounds 11 ounces 
-he has been named Katherine 

The mothers of the GA's and I Oriffing, She has »p older brother 
RA’s win sen*e the food to thoae | and sister. GrandparenU are Mr.

' I and Mr*. V. F. Jones and Mrs. Carl
Griffing Sr.

.MEXICAN BAPTIST CHl'RCH I Mr and Mrs. Wayland B. Wsl 
TO OBSERVE ORDINANCES I Snjder on birth of a aon

The Mextean Bapto*t Churchl Gerald, Jan 28, in the Gog
did not observe the Ordinance* I Memorial Hospital. He weigh 
last Sunday as announced. TTiel*’** e*lfht pounds five and one-half 
Ordinances will be observed this I . little fellow has two 
Sunday. I f»®tvra. Wayla Aim and MarU Raye

Pastor Jose Tenorio T ru jillo !^ " ' • brother, Lee Scott
will .speak at the morning worship I father is bookkeeper for Hig

ginbolham 'Lumber Co. Mrservke and the Lord’s Supper will 
be observed. The deacons of the 
First Baptist Church will assist 
Rev. TruJUlo.

The ordinance of Baptism will 
be observed at the evening wor
ship service. Bro. Trujillo will use

ston Davies, New Home, 
temal grandmother.

Win 
is ma-

CARD OF THANKS 
The W. E. Hammoods family, 

sends sincere thanks to each' and 
the baptistry’ of the First BaiMiatl helped in anyway
( hurch. He urges every member I ̂  lighten our sorrow in the loss 
to be preiwnt for all services Sun-1 of w  »®ved one. E^wcially to
day.

C. Edmund Finney
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location: 1813 N. 

Phone WY 8-4143
1st

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Pises

the kind and conskterate night 
I telephone operator. To the onea 
who sat up at the funeral home. 
Sent flowers and, eards. To the 

I  wonderful Ladies who aent food 
and prepared the meab in their 
bomea and our home. To Dr. 

iTlianiBa, Rev. W. A. Brooks, pas
tor of the Fhat Baptist Church, 
add the Stanley Funeral Home. 
Thoae who worked at the 

j cemetery. May. God rkMy bleas 
I and keep eaai ope.—Sniecrely, 
the famUy of Mr. W. E. Ham
monds. ^

“Quiet, Please! ,
Î am not on old fogy but I find 

myself wishing 1 might^have a 
quiet evening with the twilight 
falling, the whip-pof-arill calling 
and cow bella jingling -a tnerry 
tune. I get tired .of the Confusion 
and noise of our hiurying world 
of today. I find myself wiping 
for a little bit of the genuine 
quiatness of a country lane at 
sunset where I once whistled along 
in bare feet. I hesitate to call at
tention to a sunset for fear some 
body'will want to add a band; or 
the beauty of a mountain for fear 
some smart eleck will proceed. to 
improve it by circling it with 
floodlights. To us wild modems 
nothing is beautiful‘ unlew it glit
ters under artificial hghta.

I am not disposed to look back
ward and sight for the good old 
days. I remember some of thoae 
oM days and some of them were 
so good. The halos we scMne time 
hang around the heads of some of 
the boys and girls wdio live in the 
pood old days will not bear to 
close inspection, but does not keep 
me from seeing the glaring de- 
fecta of our own day. We could 
ISC some of the quietness and s<Hne 
of the leisure of yesterday. Of 
course the silence would scare us 
for a while. The quickest way to 
panic a modern man w<»uld be to 
turn off the telcviiuon and shut 
him up in a room alone. He would 
not know what to do with himself 
But I think when he got .used to a 
little sane quietness he would like 
it. Me might even do a little sane 
thinking for a change, instead of 
always listening to somebody talk 
without thinking. - 

But . . . One can’t dream too 
ong. It takes a lot of work today 
tc keep Uto wolf away from the 
garage door and the finance man 
away from the washer and dryer, 
the TV and all the other gadgets 
we must have to keep ua from get
ting old. Just a thoqght.

Local Ladies  ̂Niece 
Dies of Brain Tumor,

A niece of Mrs. O, C. Harrison 
asKl Mrs. E. L. Short of GraaMpnd, 
.Vlyroa Ellen Fortenbarry, of 
Welch, died Friday in MiethodiM 
Hospit^ following a desperate ope- 
ratim ''iii -an attempt to save her 
life from a brain tumor. She waa 
the daiughter of Mr. amd Mrs. Pat 
Portehberry of Wekh.

The night before, Mrs. W. A. 
Swhmey, an aunt of the two ladies 
and of Pat and the sister of their 
mofher, Mrs. D o ^  Fortenberry 
died at Baytown. ^

By coincidence both funerals 
were held Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
Myma Ellen’s in Lamesa and Mrs 
Swinney’s in Baytown.

The elder Mrs. Fortenberry and 
Mrs. Swinney are alaters-in-law o: 
Mna. Alice Fortenberry of Tahoka 
,ind are daughters of a pioneer 
attleman, Harve Martin, who was 

well known by some of the local 
jldtkners. The family settled in 
•he Welch community in 1903.

Mrs. Harrison says her grand 
father back in the early days wa 
tered his stock at Mooar’a Draw 
‘ank, just south of Grassland. The. 
Harrisons - operate the store at 
Grassland now.

O. R, Cearley Of 
Clime City Dies

;o. R. Ceartoy, 76, a reaktoot of 
Ckat City community dot far from 
the L^tin-Garsa county line since 
1919, died Thunday of last week 
in Ihe hoepitaliat Peat. Funeral 
serviees were held there Saturday.

Survivors include two sons, Dr. 
Jess Cearley of Amarillo and John 
Ceartey of Pecos; three daugh- 
ten, Mrs. Alma Murdock of Lub- 
bodc, Mrs. Gladys McNeriy of 
Broken Arrow, OUa., and Mrs. 
GearkUne Butlw of P ^ ; one sif
ter, 14 grandchildren and seven 
g r ^  grandchildren.

It coats Hka to.lMTa

177 Serna CUmMkA Adk

Revival Center is 
Opened In Town

Mrs. Almeta Benikm Muiounces 
the opening of the Revival Center 
next door to the Keltner Hotel in 
Tahoka.

Opening service will be Sunday, 
February 8, beginning at 7:30 p. 
m. i

Looking forward to the blessings 
of the Lord, Mrs. Benson invites 
everyone to come out to the Re- 
Mval Center, ~

MONKEY
around with hit or miaB inaur- 
Mice covesaga and you’re In 
trouble. Better call the FOR
RESTER AGENCY, 1611 
Main St, for advire. The 
FORRESTER AGENCY

DESIGNS
your entire Insurance pro
gram tac' maximum protec- 
tipa at nnfnimum coat and a 
visit to our

i9Y

OITICE
could save you many d<rflars. 
Ask your Mends and you’ll - 
leam that good service la re
sponsible f<H- the reputation 
we’ve been

BUILDING!

Classified Ad.s
TU ^.ATE l «  CLASSIKV

FOR SALE!—One DC Case tractor 
with 4-row equipment, or will 
trade for .hog's, cattle or anything 
I can use on my farm. H. O. Har
gett, 3 im.' east, 1> mi. aoyth Ta
hoka. ,  lB3tp
FOR SALEl—74 H. • P. General 
Enectric Single phase hoUow at̂ aft 
motor, $350.00 Phone New Home 
WArwick 4-3560. v Martin Wuen- 
sche, Wilson. 18-2tc.

Now’s The Tiihe For-
Winter Tractor Repairs

Quality Parts and Experienced 
Mechanics to do the joli rights

TAHOKA IMPLERffiNT eO .
, J. Douglas Finley

— V

/

FOR SALE—two-bedroom home at 
2313 N. Fourth. Harvey Free
man. 18-4tc.
WANTED—Trailer water tank, 
not less than 350 gal. See or write 
C. E. Birdwell, Rt. 3, Tahoka.

18-3tp
FINANCIAL Se c u r it y  fo r  

QUAUFIED MAN OR WOMAN
To service and collect from new 
type coin-operated business in this 
area. Full or part time, up to 
$300 per month possible. Service
able car, 9 hours a week, and 
$592.50 to $1971̂ .00 cash required. 
Must be able to begin immedia
tely. If qualified, write National 
Mfg. A Distribifting Company, P. 
O. Box 2834, Dallas, 21, TVxas.

18-ltp

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER

We have a market for some ^

1958 Cotton Equiti^

Phone W Y 8-4344 Tahoka

TRY

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opens at 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a late huur.

CALL 57BJ

For your orders to be fixed 
m you will not have to wait

We Appreciate Your Business

THE B. R. TAYLORS

Main Street

OUR HATS ARB OFF. TO—
TAHOKA RAINBOW GIRLS—Sharon Applewhite end 

Vicky Hamilton, Worthy Advisors, and all you other girls. You 
have reason to be proud of your very active Chaptet;. We join 
others In encouraging you to live by the high principles of this 
fine organizatioQ. . m M.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Gntnvel Ayer
PHONE WY S-4744

Bear Alignment
t r S  DIFFICULT TO MAkf A 

#Uf 5T FEEL AT HOME 
WHEN VOU’RE AFRAID 

' they  w ow t  leave

BE SURE: BE SAFE! Have yoUr 
Front End checked tod^rt , *

Tahokil
S^etyLane

LESLIE PARIS, Propr. 
West End oi Coonolly Bldg-

'  F r^ 's 
Automotive 

Service
COMPLETE OVERHAULS

MOTOR TUNE-UPS
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR

Give UB a trial on. your 
next repair job.

Fred WUliams
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phaae WY M Stt
LOCATED A t—

Tahoka Safety 
Lane

Brooks Helps Out (?) 
Church Members

Pastor W. A. Brooks pf the First 
Baptist Church tried to help out 
the merahers of hie church last 
Sunday morning.

SidrMalks were covered arith 
ice, and one of the members, L  
D. Howell came by with some cat
tle satt, which they spread on 
the walks. This proved very help
ful to the members, but Pastor 

|Brooks took a good fall. There were 
no brcAen bones—just some good 
bruises. He had the members stand 
for all singing.

Mr. and Mm. R. W. Fenton Jr.
I spent last week end in Clovis Vis-- 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Buck Barnes.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tahska, Texas

W. A Brooks, Pastor 
Rowland Nitchar, Muaic Director 

Perrkea
Sunday School ........... 9:49 a. m.
Morning Worship .......11:00 a. m.
Tmdolng Union ........ 6:00 p. » .
Evening Wondiif) 7:00 p. m.
Midweek asiTkiie 7:00'p. m. OM- 
oan and Xeaebeis matting.
Prayer senriee 7:30 p.

r ' j

and sway

PONTIAC!
AMiRtCA'SvHUMBiR ®  R0A6 CAR

\

■memrnmmm

* > •

W h « « ls  o r *  5  b ic tiH i fo rth R P  o p a r t .  T h is w k lo n g  t h o  g to h e o , n o t  t h o  b o d y .  
G h fo s  y o u  o  i t p o d io r ,  b o lo n c o d , r o o d -h u g g in g  rldu *

•"■ •■ R  YO U R  LO C A L A U TM O R IZkO  PO N TIA C  ORALRR FOR A  RO AD  T g « T  TO D A Y

McCORD CO. — 1505 Lockwood St.
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.......All up and down Piggly Wiggly^s aisles and In special displays—
in all departments—you*ll find dozens of these red tags ,v

DUNCAN HINES White, Yellow, Devil Foo&

/

Dozens of 
T o p  F o o dVALUES

each
>«ith a b rig h t

Cake-Mix 19 Oz. 
B ox'

DIXIE RELLE v a n il l a

WAFERS. .
MRS. TVCKBR’S

l i i  LB. 
BOX'

TENDERCRl'ST. BROWN AND SERVE

33c .  ROLLS •  *  •  . • 19c
3 Lb. .
Carton 59c

RHINALL

• • •
7*c
SIZE

BAYER ) :

NOSE DROPS
^  SHURFINE Drip or Regular

59c ASPIRIN too CT, 
BOTTLE 69c

Save
Tbrif-T-Save 

Stamps .
Double dhj Tuesday 
With purchase of 

$2M  or more.

HI VI 5§ BRAND PATIO

• ^ / n  \ ^
\  DOG FOOD 2 - nI 29c TAMALES TALL

CAN 23c
FOOD KING

IS OZ
LUX COLORED

I2%c SOAP .2 27c

Tomato

SOUP
ZEST EE, Pure Grape

18 Oz. 
Glass

FRESHo a I d en

GREEN ONIONS BUNCH 9c
Cans

-rreti

SOFUN FACIAL

TISSUE
BUD WAFFLE

4»0 CT. 
BOX

SOFLIN SUPER SOFT
Tasty Salad

25c TISSUE 4 ROLL 
PKG. 39c AVOCADO Ea>

I t l M P k l N

24 Oz- 
Size

4 FISHERMAN FROZEN

PERCH
TUXEDO

1 LB. 
PKG.

24 Oz. 
Bottle

SNOWCROP FROZEN

49c GREEN BEANS

BUNCH

• OZ. 
PKG. 19c

GARDEN FRESH. COLLARD

GREENS
Texas

ORANGES
lOc

Lb
Bag'

GARDEN FRESH

Can

LUNCHEON
SUGAR CURED

rHABOn rXFBKHi

. 39c ROAST. . 59c

TURNIP & TOPS
Ruby Red

Grapefruit

BUNCH l2‘/ic

Lb

2 Can 
^irnited HAMS

GRAIN FED

ROAST % ♦"V

Half or 
Whole Lb.

Arm 
Pound '

I

GRAIN FED

STEAK
PAN READY -

Sausa
Club
Pound

49  c
79c

" i

79c
Bulk
Pound

11/

Ml

59c
■ J

A, »
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Lynn County Soit 
Conservation District News

CAROLYN WARD ^  
Correapoodent

Main news of this area b  coli* 
V. ntery weather. We are. hav^  
some ar:>w, a little mist, enough te 
Irak? hsM.-«’ '«is driving on the 
road=. foirlhland did net ha< 
.vchcxri lost Monday due to the 
weather condltioBs.

. ^  ^  ^ Recently Mrs. W. E. Edmundssodchemttt. WdUam Beuoatt. fer- .miuK. BasMy eroded apota, low

a w i i k *  ^ *
F R. .b l a r n e y  ELLIS BARNES 
O. E TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE
I ELMER BLANKENSHIP

Fertilization should be guided by 1 ::ken- from each type sod and from 
..ocurate soil teat.?. According to each area I'eceiviag different treat-

GordoD-Sondilaiid

ir to t i^  without a soil ^  is syot3 p oth er such areas should be' She undemept eye surgery 
^ ^ t  firs^ having seer, a doctor  ̂avoirfal unless a fartU iia-,,^  ^aa not fully reooi/er
lleddnne nnay or may not be tion program u ' planned for that
needed and a different kind or area.
amount would protiably be pre-' A amaM, uniform “care” or 
scribed. | “proftle” should be * taken from

Care should be taken when soil,w h  area. Those shouM be mixed
' wdl and seat in (or anylaais. Theynauples are gathered. An inaccu

rate sample can beNery mislead
ing when fertilizer ia recommend
ed. At least one samfrie should be

Profession!
Directory

E^duction Credit
ASSOCIATION 

‘ "Agricultural. Livesto^ 
Feeder and O op Loaaa 

Norih Main. Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral.Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
. and EMBALMER8 

Ph. WY '8-44SS Day or Night 
Ambulance A Haarsa Sanrlea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

..Hoapital Bvdldlng 
Office Ph. WY> 8-48M 
Bea. Ph. WY 8-4408

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. D.
C. Skiles Thomaa. M. D. 

WY B4521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All tha Courts 
Office UWO Sweat 8 t 

Ph. WY 8-451S^-Res. WY S417S

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

*- Gcnaral Practice af Law •
. iMnaM Tax Satviap

Nowlin BMg
Phone WY M K 3

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

andllode” Equlpmaatem Tachnlques.

may be sent either to the State Soil 
Testing Laboratory, Agricultural 
Extonsi^ Service. College Station, 
or to th.} Southwest Soils Labora
tories, Inc. 2115 4Ui St. in Lub
bock.

For additional information and 
assistance contact Bill Griffin, 
your locafl county agent.

Farmstead Windbreaks
Arizona Cypress seedlings for 

(armsteaid windbreaks are. avail- 
abb again this year. Supervisors 
cf file, Lemn and Lubbock county 
Soil Ooaservation Districts, in co
operation with the Nurseryman’s 
Assooiatton, wiH supply, the trees 
They wiH be available for delivery 
May 1st and each consecutive Fri-'* 
day t îwugh May 30th.
‘ Apphrations are noiw being taken 
by the Soil Comervatipn'Serv’lw,' 
in the courthouse. The cost urill be 
twenty-five cents each for the six 
to :?igh( inch seedlinga One yea  ̂
old trees are 81 35 each. There will 
be a minimutn of tw'enty five trees 
per eoopemUn".

SuperVisopi and Soil Conserva
tion tecbinacar.s recognise that pro
tection from wind is neceaury on

Lynn County News
Tabaka. Lyaa CaaaCyt Taiab 
Fraak P. HiH, Editor-Manager

?ay Griffin Writes 
’̂ rom California

(By Raymond Griffin) 
“ Boautiful’* Texas—I wiah I had 

lever left there.
1 was in PlacerviHe and Saoia- 

iento last week looking for a Job 
/ith a “pnnniae”, ocJy for my ef 
-orts. I’ve been out of work since 
)ec. 31, 1958.

We wiah to axprass our daap- 
est appreciation to our Mends 
and lov^  oma for every deed done 
while our husband and father, asKl

Entered as second dess matter at 
the poataffire at Tsboka. Texas 
under Act of March S. 1878.

NOTICE TO’ THE PVBUC 
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporadoB 
that may appear ia (ha eohunas 
it The Lgaa Oranty News will be 
gladly coireeted when called to 
nir attendon.

SUBSCRffnON RATES: - 
Lyna or Adjoiniiig Couadas,

Par Year ........... .............. 83-M
EIie«li«f(i. Per TMtf :“ .. .»  

vdvertlalng Rates on Applicadoa

T e a m L glm m ifii

W h > f i

DR.J.W.B0RUM.JR.
807 S. 5th

OPTOMETRIST
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Phone 8171

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

AH Week Gnaraateed.

Oar modera repair department is eguipped with the latest
,ain “  ---------------teals and raarbiaery, inclading the new Ultrasaale CLEANING 

MAfNlNK for watcaes, and the Flectraak Rating aMchiae far 
adjusting and regalatiag your watch. OUR S5 YEARS EXPER
IENCE and large stock of watch parta enable as to give you 
faat dependable service at a rcaMnidlle price..

Established 1927 la Tahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Court Honse on Square Tahoka, Texaa

ed /.’em that, but is resting a: 
well as can be expected.

Mrs. J. F. RacUer honored her 
son/J. B. Rackin’, with a birthday 
dtraer laii Sunday. Those present 
for the occasion were the honor 
guest, Mr. and Mrs. J,^B. Rack- 
ler Jr. and Beverly, Mr.'̂ Rackler’s 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Tlaude Roper from Wilson. Their 
oaughter, Linda, was unable to be 
there as she is recuperating from 
flu. * t

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hitt went 
to Abilene last Saturday to vis
it their son. Jerry, who is a student 
at Hardin-Sintmons University, and 
to hear Jerry irfay for a program 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris reviv
ed word that their grandaon, James 
(Sonny) Morris, age 20, was in a 
car wreck in Waco last Monday 
night. Morris and two other boy? 
were driving from Dallas to Aus 
tin ‘ and a car hit them ' from a 
side sweep. One of ’ the boys was 
killed .and Morris received chest 
injusies and compound fracture of 
the large leg bonp between the 
hip and knee. He is in Hill Oest 
Memorial Hospital, Waco.,

Visitors of S. D. Martin, who is 
a patient rnnhcscy Hospital. Sla 
ton recently, were his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin 
of Odessa, sisters, Mrs. Herrod of 
Snyder, Mrs. Ben Reese of Abi 
lene, Mr.’ and Mrs. J. A. Horton 
of Merkle. Others are his neph 
ews. Mr. aqd Mrs. Roy Herrod 
from Brownfield, Tom Herrod of 
Temple, Carl Herrod from Sny 
der. Hte son, Maj. Jack T. Martin 
U-il Saturday nght for his home 
in Arlington, Cal if.-Mr. Martin is 
improving satisfactorily.

Herman Dabbs accompanied and 
drove for his daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Travis Dabbs and children, who 
nave .been visiting the Dabbs and 
other rdalives here since dirist 
mas, to their home at Lake 
Charles, La., last Tuesdayi- Mrs 
Dabbs' husband, Travis, has been 
in Labador for th e ' last three 
matftlri. fifflved home TaM Thurs
day. Mr. Dabbs returned home last 
weekend

ICaren Pennell who has been a 
patient in Mercy Hospital Sla
ton, ^ m ned to her home last 
^ tu rd ^ . She Is recovering satis- 
factorily.

VisHing Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Pennell and family last Sundsy 
were her sister snd brother-ln-hmr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ciarl Odarholm from 
Post- and the psktor of Southland 
Baptist .d iu r^ . Rev. Loogval, 
wife and daughter. (

Mr. and Mrs. Odiell^C?^ and 
daughters from Biwnfield- spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Lester and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnoy Lester and 
som from Portales, N. M. apent 
last Saturday with his parents, Mr. 
•rd Mrs W. P. Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Williams 
and Karen of Post spent Saturday 
c'<ght and Sunday with Mr. and 
ifrs. Billy Lester and sons, Gary 
end Gregg.

We take the “Farm Journal” , a 
'-atior.al magazine and guess vriio’s 
rilcture is on page 64A in the 
uary istue for 1969. Well its. Joe 

Unfred of New Home. The “lucky” 
man. He farms 840 acres, 520 acres

;aro  or te a n k s  ' Im any way we say ‘Thank you.'
^ ----- 1------- V a, May God’s richeat blessing* be on 

--------------A

brother was £n the hospital;, to 
the doottors and nunsea*in Metho
dist Hospital for their help; 
to our friends and loved ones who 
helped, waited on hini; to all who 
lelpcd in any way, for the prayers, 
letters, catxls, and flowers, and 
for the food after our loved one
passed away. To all who hrtped 

-------------------------------------

and every one. Mrs. A. Z.
Sewell and son. Rev. John Sewell
and daughter, Mrs. C. L. Cook,
frandriiildien, brother and sister.

0- ............  ... ■m , _
Dmver Ford was home from'

rtlan
was

Abilene (Thrif tian Cidlege over the 
wekend viaithig his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ford.

If AILING ENVELOPES any siaa
•H Nevni,

ST. PAUL LUnOBAN CBUSCB
(Mlsaawi Synod)

WllMn, Texas .
Rav. G. W. Heinometer, pastor 

Bible classea for all 3̂
Ages ........................  a. nt.

Divine preaching ^
services ........ ..........1():30 a. m.

“The Lotheran Hear”
KPOS ,IJ<70 on your 
dial, ever.v Suhdey ... 3:(X>p «*. 

Mid-Week Lenten Gofl>el Servfeos 
every Wedneaday — . 8:()0 p.m. 

e v e r y o n e  WELCOME!

'rrigated. He has 6,383 feet of con
crete pipeline, 10 and 12 inches in 
diameter. His water comes from- 
nine wella. I lived on the farm f rjr 
miles west and a half south of 
Nevt Home in the year 1928. JOe 
lived a half mile on further south 
and a quarter mile west, with his 
mother and doA "Security” is 
on the farm. My 'dad shouldn’t 
have’ quit farming. Look whe-e 
Jde î , then me. Pm “unemployed. 
More powOr to Joe Unired.

Ifev. R ..J. May1>erry Is visiting 
her daughter, Modene, In Fresno.

J. L. (Ferg) Griffin was layed 
off at Bethlehem Ship Yards in 
San. .Franciaco January 19th for 
lack of work. He moved back to 
Turlock the same day.

,Our 82-year old mother has been 
sick fo|̂  about thrxM weeks. She’s 
better' now, though.

All of. the Warren boys, <3ecil, 
Norman, Burl, and Jack have been 
visitors in 'the B. *J. Mayberry 
home inside the last two months. 
Mrs. Emma Mayberry is their 
aunt. ‘ ‘

There is going to be a new b^y 
ia our house m April. We'htave 
seven sons and ohe, daughter, now. 
“Seeeeee,” why I need a farm like 
Joe Unfred’  of New Home.

Frank, I’m sorry to hear about 
Mr. Hill’s degth.

I would arppreciate cards or let
ters from my old friends in Lynn 
county.*

CARD OF THANKS
Our time of sorrow has been 

lightened hy the many friends who 
sent flowers, cards, food,’ and the 
other acts of kindness shown us 
during the recent death of our lov
ed one. When people such as you 
give encouragement and assistance 
in times of need as you did us, all 
we can say is “Thanks, and God 
b l^  you all.”—The family of W. 
A. S. WUllams.

G O SPEL M EET IN G
In Observance o f the Opening o f the New. Church

 ̂ Building o f—

Tahoka

Church of Christ
On Brownfield Highway iii West Part o f Town

Fehruary 8 - 1 5
Services Twice Daily — 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

\
Preaching By— • Singing Led By

W. T. HAMILTON HORACE COFFMAN

CARD OF t h a n k s
I wish to expreas my thanks to 

friends who sent fkrwers, gifts and 
cards during my IBness. Also to 
the ones who visited me at the 
hoapital and at home. I especially 
wish to thank Ed Hamiltoa for 
furmahing a T. V. for my room. My 
appreciation and love to all of 
you. Shirley Lambert.

o f Lamesa of Lubbock

SPECIAL SERVICE SUNDAY, FEB. 8
'  At 2:30 P.M . _____

Karl Prohl, student in the Uni
versity of Texas, apeait last week 
end with bia parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Emil Prohl.

Song services, talks by Ernest West o f Odessa, 
Ted Chancy o f the Elders, and James Phillips o f the 
Building Committee, following which all will be in
vited to inspect the entire building.

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO EVERYONE!

I ' *

I -•

1

1 •.

mo?t ‘ farmsteads*. Arizona Cypress 
is one of (be best trees for this 
purpose. Tliey grow rapidly and 
furnish excellent protection.

Thi.<( will be the sixth consecutive 
year that this service has been 
mad? available to coop ei^ rs of 
the Soil Conservation District.

1/

^  t«5 «  B ro u n ''*K a* iTor?Y o u  A - H o d  F o

ROM TOM lU W m  DULit

1959
Gar X-Ray

BUYS HIS WIFE

32 INFORMATION-BACKED PAGES THAT CAN SAVE 
YOU HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON YOUR NEXT CAR

AtftkorttmHv0 Compor/seas of Hto LaWfag tSokm 
o f low-prioa cArs. X-Ray shows yos whai’s bs- 
math Um paint and duome, fivaa you the &ota 
on aoonomy, headroom, lacroom, quality 
Jndga for yourself from these point-by-poiat 
oompariaouB. Before you buy any oar, aea this 
book. It can m rf you hundrada oi dofUca; <3at 
a free copy, w H h ^  obtigataon. Read H nowt

sarayhs h 'M -

af aar

WHARTON MOTOR CO: - 1716 North Mam

G A S APPLIANCESI

T k n  k  S l M  a s n  to M  t k it d  t l  art H a s  tlw m n  a s f m  
0 $ d n m . A  m m  0  O tc h m iu b H  Uttot ksi m  iartiad

IGv GVM HPmW *G 0  0Vi8MGWGMp. IMS m WfS IMM Gf M M  MM
toaa a GAS Itoaia tor tot M i t 't  M d to a . to a a s u o a c t. 

ptM  cat it a  ito ctoaaatss t l  Hm  . . .  g a a a a r a< 4 tii|B . toatT
i M f l l  C M  CMMI.WM. PW H i  Ml nnG FM M C G  QMI

S G a t Ito a ft a c to ttH  l a stritrih l F w -lw rt k  s srtda a a
MiMI

M t a | ,  M m I  i g M i i i ,  M i  t l w M I  v t l  I
Â̂ âMMH at* M M  M ^vfvMnHMCu QMi GGGMPGG BMCCM

. to Ih t I m  art t l  e ta U a |. T t i ,  to tairy aay -  aetata
MOMM • Ml MMi fM MMV. MN MMM IM 1MMH M M

a s s r a c i t t o f .. .G w k t t o M

I

M i n i  t o  S l i m

r ^ __
-

1 .
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Merchant
S50.00 OPAL 
S3500 MIKE I 
R1500 ANN Ai

KKAIT’S MIN

M AR
N B C GRAHi

BAMA, RED

SWANSDAWl
CAKE N
SWANSDOWI
LEMON
JOLLY TIME
POPCOl
SUNSHINE. 1
HI HO (
p a t io , n o . j
ENCHII
m a c a r o n i,
13KINN
( UTRITE. 11
W AX R
sco t , 1000 s 
TISSUE
QUART BOT
CLORO:
f lo r ie n t
ROOM 1
REVLON, LI
H A IR S



CHUtCH

pastor 

:S0 a. m.

30 a.‘ m.'

1:00 p V. 
Servkoa 

1:00 p.m.

1

. f i e t o Spritts is coi the .,uuy 
makers who love roses!

and , planning time ia~ here for home-

Mew cn :ipceial at D & H Sup:r Market are beautiful California-' 
grown rose bushes. Pick. up Eo\«ral for your yard now! And 

•get S '*  H Green Stamps, double every Tuesday, with 32.50 purchas:?' 
or more! "  ’) <

m j

fij -•«<-*« kit

 ̂ i

FOLGERS, 1 LB. CAN

C O F F E E
RED SOUR, PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES
S.VLAD DRESSING, PINT

M IR A C LE W H I P . .  33c
REMARKABLE, IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO? 2Vi CAN
p e a r s ........................• . .

i-l.

•  • 35c
- s . r . .

P S

W .. -Jli— « a*. -
Merchandise Certificate Winners
S50.00 OPAL WHEEILER 
S3500 MIKE PARKER 
81500 ANN ADAMS

KKAIT’S MINI.\TUER. 10 OZ. PKG.

M A R S H iA LLO W .. . 29c
N B C GRAHAMS -

C R AC K ER S.. .  .35c
BAMA. RED PLUM, 20 OZ. DECORATED TUMBLER

PRESERVES. . . 29c
SWANSDAWN, BANANA, BOX
CAKE M I X ................................. ....  39c
SWANSDOWN, BOX
LEMON FLAKE MIX . . . . . - r - r - r  .39c
JOLLY TIME, WHITE OR YELLOW,-lO OZ. CAN '
POPCORN.................. ....  19c.
SUNSHINE. 1 LB. BOX ’ _
HI HO CRACKERS . . . . . . . .  35c
PATIO, NO. 2 CAN. 5c t)FF LABEL. NET PRICE
EN CH ILADAS................... '• . . . . 48c

BACON
FRANKS

HORMEL’S DAIRY ‘ 
BRAND. SUCED, LB.

TENDER SKINLESS 
2 LB. PK G ...... ......

ICELANDIC, 1 LB. PACKAGE ............
CATFISH  ................... ....  49c
KRAFTS DELUXE. SLCED PIMENTO, AMERICAN ORcheese ; ......... ; . . . . 35?
U. S. D. A.. GOOD BEEF LB.
LOIN S T E A K ............................ 79c

0

U. S. D. A.. GOOD BEEF LB.
CHUCK R O A ST .
U. S. D. A . GOOD BEEF LB.
FRESH GROUND .

- 1 ___l 5_____ ••

. . . .

GI.ADIOLA
CANNED
BISCUITS 3 for 23c

.■X r

SUPkE.MF„ 16 OZ PECAN SANDIES

COOKIES . . . : 49c
UNCLE BEN’S CONVERTED, 28 OZ.

RICE . . . . . .  45c

.SWANSDOWN, STRAWBERRY ANGEL

CAKE MIX . . . .‘ ......................53c

KAKO. n  R orn .E

SYRUP. 25c

MACARONI. 7 OZ. BOX,
GKINNER’S . . 2 for 25c

yUAFl’TS

M AZOLAOIL. . .56c

ORANGES
BANANAS

Jt

TEXAS THIN 
SKIN, LB.

GOLDEN FRUIT

POUND ....'I ..,.,..-...................................

U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW. l£ .
SWEET POTATOES.
LARGE BUNCH. EACH
GREEN ONIONS .. . /
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH. EACH

' MUSTARD GREENS..
CALIFORNIA. 1 LB. CELLO BAG

CARROTS . . 1 0  c

BETTY DILLS. QUARTS

PICKLES. . . 25c
GEBHARDrS. NO. 300 CAN

SPICED BEANS. .15c
r

GERBER’S

BABY FOOD.3 for 29c
GREEN GIANT. NO. 303 CAN
PEAS . ................. 20c
NIBLET'S CUT ALL GREKN. NO. 1
ASPARAGUS . . 25c
HERSHEY’S INSTANT. I LB. CAN
COCO MIX . . . .  47c
BAKtnrS, 12 OZ. ^AG
CHOC. V.: 49c

( UTRITE, 125 FT. ROLL • ' '
WAX PAPER . . .  ........................... . . 29c
SCOT. 1000 sheett r o l l .
TISSUE. . . .

LBBY*S 6 OZ. CAN, FROZEN

a • • •
X X

2 for 29c
QUART BOTTLE , .
C L O R O X ............... : . • •
FIX)RIENT 'ROOM DEODORANT . . . .  .
REVLON, LIVING CURL. PLUS TAX ’
HAIR S P R A Y .

GRAPE JUICE 1 5c

DKKR BRAND, NO, 300 CA.N
BEANS. . . -2  for 2.5c

» • . •

- HAND • 
■ LOTION 

49c SIZE

ARMOUR’S 8 OZ. FROZEN PKG.

CHILI P IE , . . .

4 r E-1DA. 16 OZ. raOZEN PK0.>

TATER TOTS . .TRUSHAV
STRAWBERRIES

a • a. • •

29c.

. 29c

f r o z e n .-
W eSTmN
WONDER.
10 OZ. PKG. 1 5 c

> f-'

■ I

•!
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Sahratioii Army 
Drive Planned

Man Killed. . .
micbcll WiUijHnc vill ^ d u e t  

the •nau»l Salvation Army drive, 
to originate .T\ieaday rooraing and 
roatnme through Satur^y when 
CJliants o f the Tahoka^ WUmn, 
New Home ^nd tiraealand com 
rrmnitiea will be contacted.

The drive will l>egu> immedia 
toly following ’ a edffee for the 

^workers to be held Tuesday at, 
a. m. at .the Club Cafe and 

TMan Taylor, chairman of the 
loeid Salvation Army committee, 

^ufgea those participating to at 
tend. • - 1

The local committee now has 
leas than $30 on hand, according 
to Mrs. Florenc McCracken, aecre 
tary, with nearly all the funds being 
i>pent on people in the Tahoka,

- Home, Wilaon and Grassland 
> arras. Last summer three boys 

from this area were sent to the 
SalvatMMi Army camp near Dallas 
and, necessary clothing was pro
vided for them’. Other local servi- 
cea have included grocery orders 
providing food for approximately 
150 people, hospital care, and toya 
for Christiftas. Otherwise, the lo
cal commilttee allocated funds -for̂  
lodging and meals to meet emer
gency needs of people passing 
through town, as well -as cash aid
to ,one person.

*• ' ' ' *However, members of the loc- 
' cal committee pointed but that 

the local funds are- not handed out 
rarelessly. Orders for groceries, 
medicine, etc. must be signed by 
the members and those receiving 
orders must convince .the com 
mittec thht'thcy are actually-in 
need.

*nirough the etforts of some o( 
the-members this year, Christmas 
;-ariiages were distributed fo many 
families and the cem^ittee has 
^ ted  that not one^wiid in Ta
hoka svent without a gift during 
the past holiday season.'

Ehreryone contacted is urged to 
p ve generously this year. 'Htia 
win be the only time citizens will 
he asked to give to the Salvation 
Army until drive tim e. next year.

, fCoat'd. nm n Front Page) 
the car coming. Lee said aa he 
attempted to puiH to the apron of 
the paving bis truck skidded side
ways and he went into the barrow 
ditch. At about the same instant. 
Rushing, ooming down the slight 
hiH, posafMy applied his .brakes, 
and his car began to spin around 
and -around. The aide of the R u l
ing oar crashed into the right 
front-side of the truck.

He said the accident was “^st 
one 'o f  those things" and that 
neither of them were driving fast 
becatise ot the icy-slick paving.

’ Rushing was bom Jan. 14. 1920, 
at Athens. He was' reared in the 
OK community, southwest of 
O’DoimeH, on one of the Dr. 
Caanphell farms. He was married 
to Mrs. Dorothy Montgomery at 
Anton on Dec. 15, 1951, was a 
mentber of the Primitive Baptist 
Church and was a veteran of 
World War II.

He had been farming at Plains, 
but moved to Lubbock a week of 
two ago to attend a barber col
lege.

Funeral serviQSs for Rushing 
were he<kl Wednesday at 2:00 p.,m. 
m the First Baptist Chtuxrh of La 
mesa, and burial was in Lamesa 
Cenwlery.

He is .survh’ed by his wife; four 
daugters. Mrs. Bobby Littlefield, 
Julia aiKl Lola Rushing of the 
homo, and Linda Faye Rushing of 
Lamesa; a sister, Mrs, W. T« P»r- 
ker of Carlsbad,. N. M jra e  broth 
er, CaH Rushing of Anton; and 
several half-sisters and half-broth 
ers.

L  D. Jamar Is 
Buried Friday

Mr and Mrs. Glen F. Bauer and 
Mr.' Bauer’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Pl.Tima ^Maag, all of Cedar Falk, 
Jowa, spent Monday night here 
r ith their old friewk, Mr. and 
'4ns. C. Edmund Fiimey Althofigh 
78 years of age, Mrs. Maag ope
rates her own farm in Iowa, rak- 
:ng corn.

M rs. W e s t . . .
(Cont’d From Front Pagel 

west of Wilson. She was a loyal 
and devoted member of the Bap 
tist Church.

Before iM health forced her to 
limit her .activities, her bobbieB 
were her church and'ftowjers. She 
taught a, Sunday School class for 
many years and waa active in 
the Womea’s Mirnkmary Unioa 
serving as prevident for aeveral 
terms

Survfvort include two «om. 
Lynn of the home nnd Jackson of 
Lubhork; two daughters,-Dr. Ann 
West of Baylor Hospital, Dallas, 
and Mrs. Veda Hunt of Cteuda: 
two sisiars, Mks EUk Carter of 
HilMioro and l|rs. Alice Crane oi 
RktMand Springa; two brothers 
J.JL  Gkrter of Richland Springs 
and M. E. Carter of Brown wood

L. D. Jamar, 58, formerly of 
Tahoka, who died at the hothe of 
a stepdaughter in Sweetwater 
Thursday at 4:00 p. oi,, was buried 
la^ Friday.

Fiineral services were held at 
Swreet Street Baptk* Church with 
Bert Slice of Tahoka and Rev 
Jack Peacock, pastor of 34th Street 
Foursquare Churc# in Lubbock, 
officiating. Burial was under direc
tion of Stanley Funeral Home., 

Jamar, whose home wiaa at 3811 
Ave. F. in Lubbock, had been ill 
wnth a malignarrt diseese since the 
death of hk wife, the former Hiss 
Hariett Helen McDotuld, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. N, MeLunjtd. 
Mrs. Jamar was killed in a car 
wreck on the TahiAa-Lubbock 
highway November 17, 1957.

He was born May 6, 1900, in 
Comanche county.’ He wras mar
ried in Anson on August 27, 1941, 
and moved to Tahoka eight or. ten 
years ago. He fanned several years 
and the last year he was here -he 
was a caretaker at the local 
schools. The couple moved to Lub
bock four years ago, where they 
operated a nursery business.

Survivors include two step-daugh
ters, Mrs. Mona Cash of Sweetwa-

Doctor^ Cap Rowe 
Cornea Through In 
Case of Emergency

Dooinr” CapYou cam call him 
towe, npw.

Cap and hk wife delivered a 
>aby Monday at abo* . 10:00 a. 
m., and it all happened in "Ma’s" 
new Pontiac. "

Mike Garza, wno woras lor Cap, 
?ome to his boas’ house that mom- 
ng and asked him to oaU a doctor 
But,' the doctor couldn’t come, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe loaded Mr. and 
Mrs. .Garza up in the car and head
ed for the hospital.

However, they didn’t start soon 
enough. Or, Cap’s fast and reck- 
leM driving may have nearly 
scared Mrs. Garza to death. Any 
way, they had gone onl^ about 
four miles when Mrs. Garza gave 
birth to a fine boy in the back 
seat of “Ma’s” new Pontiac—so, 
they turned around and went 
back home.

Cap didn’t say just what part he 
played as a ‘‘practicing physician.”

Rummage la* Given 
Life Impriaonment

M. L. Rumronge, 30, Lubbock 
JMRireakdr aiKl chafed with burf- 
huy bl Lynn county, was 
a Ufa santeoce undin* the babl 
crintinal Uw a jury in 140th 
District Court, Lttbbock, Mpntisy 

Rummage and an associate' 
James MUligaii, had been coovict- 
'̂ d of burglary on two counts in 
Lynn county last year, one on 
burglary of Cicero Smith Lum 
ber Co. at O’Donnell and the other 
of Wilson Mercantfla Co.

Sheriff Nor/ell Redwine was a 
witness in-the case,at Lubbock.

Baptist Revival 
Plana Complete

Buy, build, live in Tahoka.
ter, with whom he was living al 
the time of his death, and Mrs. 
Wr R. Self of 1818 48th Street In 
Lubbock; a sister, Mrs. Beulah 
Burkman of Cisco; and a brother, 
H. R.'Jamar of Lueders.

Evangelist Jimmy O’Quinn will 
be the speaker for the First Bap 
list Church revival beginning Feb
ruary 22 and continuing through j

Miaa Graham Hard 
Has PK D, Degree

Mika Graham Hard, loimer Lynn 
county home demonatawthm agent, 

received her Ph. D. degrra 
fnmir Texas A. A M.-Oollege and 
returned to ber position as Cloth
ing SpeciaUst with the Extension 
Service. .

Dr. Hard left here in the fall of 
19621 to enter Texas Women’s Col- 
kge at Denton, and following apec- 
ial training there she assumed the 
poaitton aa Clothing Specialist with 
the Extension Service.
—   ̂ ----------—

Mra. Jack Adana was admitted 
to the hoapital Wedneaday aa a 
medical patient

Mra. Emil Ralbil waa acknittad 
to the hospital Wednesday aa a 
medical patient.

-r
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Jimmy O’Quinn
Servii

and
Sin

FIRSTi BAPTIST CHURCH
FEB. 22 — 'ii^RCH

raw

March 1st.
Rowland Nitcher, music director, 

will direct the evangelistic sing
ing.

Jimmy O’Quinn is om . .  South
ern Baptiaf’s most succv>ssful evan
gelists.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend the services each mommg 
and evening. The nursery will be 
open for all services.

Volumi

Let us gfive the whole 
family's clothes that 
“ band box" look of 
sparkling freshnes^" 
Our gentle but thoT'- 
ough"~methods always 
do the job right!

QUALITY CLEANERS
BILL AND CORENE

eight grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

Two diidren preceded ber in 
death., ‘The ekhwt. Mra. N<^ Hoi 
land, daed on December 24, 1963, 
at LrecHaod. and the youngest, a 
soiK died of poeumonii at the age 
of there.

Albm Ratliff

*ttcBArr̂ GUA’Q̂af»THOMPsci
^ |waa.| ’ '^ ^ ^ P im p p Q -

RTASTS FBI., FEB. 14th

R D E lftU rt

lEH 
D M E

(Coat’d. Crotn Front Page) 
June 6, 1926, at Aubrey. He come 
to Lyna county iriCh ha parents. 
He attended the local achook, and 
was a graduate of Tahoka High. 
He served ui the U. S. Nkvy dur 
ing the latter stages of W o ^  War 
II. AJhin waa married to Mira Bob 
bie Jean Minor of Tahoka in 
Brownraood m December of 1M6. 
He was a memher of the Bap 
list Church.

Survivors include the wife; three 
.sons, Gary DoO, Larry Gene and 
Tommy Wayne; his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. F. Ratliff; four broth 
TTS, Alfred, hw twin, of Hobbs, 
N, M . Sfanley of Rlaton, Oonrad 
of Brownfield, and Milfred of the 
Army. Mat'ionod at Fort Riley, 
Kamara; three aktera, Mka Vennie 
F'aye RatKff of BrownMM, Mra 
Novel mevina of Houston, and 
Ifae. Andys DeiTbey of Howhm; 
one graaHhnofher, Iba. Betty ftt-
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“ Fabulous 400”  E L E C T R IC  Range
Brilliantly new! Ck>mpletely unlike any other range you’ve 

ever seen or dreamed o f ~  and the moet practical, too!

The Greatest Advance in Range Design in Years

I'i

."V

kieut la the hoapital 
where ha waa traakad for 
tejury ha raeelfwd whUa 
on 4ai oA rig la 

Lyaw eavatir.

tha hMfttal IHdky m  «

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WBOLBALB AMD HTAEL

; COSDBN PBTROLEim PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions

Oil — Gas — Batteries.Accessories 
M ansfield'rirea-

We Deliver
IfOO Man
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We Offer A— • 
Fabuloua Trade-In 
Allowance for 

Your Old Stove!

• u o m  OUT
NEW! Nima-AWAi
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AUTOWIATIO ttLttlattMTO 
OmM im Mi
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CAIN Hardware
Furniture

Appliances
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